
Memorandum of Understanding Between the 
United States National Aeronautics and Space 

Administration and the European Space Agency 
on Cooperation in the Detailed Design, 

Development, Operation and Utilization of the 
Permanently Manned Ci$l Space Station 

[I] The Nauonal Aeronautics and Space Admmistrauon (hercmaftcr “NASA”) and the 
European Space Agency (hercmaftcr WA-), r- 

Rccalhng that m his Slate of the Union Address ofJanuar) 25, 1984. the Prcsldcnc of 
the Umtcd Slaccs dwectcd NASA to dcvclop and place mto orbu u%hm a decade a pcr- 
mancndy manned Space Station and mtited frwnds and alhes ol the Untwd States IO 
paruclpate m 1(5 drvclopmcnt and use and to share m Lhc bcncfiu thcrcof, m order to 
promow peace, prospcrq and freedom. 
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Recalhng me terms of Resoluuon Number 2 adopted on 51 January 1985 by rhc ESA 
Councd mccung a~ mnnsterial lcvei on parucrpauon m the Space Slauon program, 

Recalhng Ihe terms of Rnoluuon Number 2 adopted on 10 November 1987 by the 
ESA Councd mceung at mmurcnal level on paruclpauon m me Space Smuon prognm. 

Recalhng the NASA Admmlsuator’s leucr of Aprd 6, 1984. to the ESA Dnector 
GencnL 

Having skccssfully implemented fhe Memorandum of Undcrstandmg between 
NASA and ESA for the Conduct of Panllel Detailed Deliniuon and Preliminary Destgn 
Studms (Phase B) L.eadmg toward Further Coopcrauon m the Development, Opcrauon 
and Uuhration of a Permanently Manned Space Stauon. which entered mco force on June 
3, 1985. 

Considering Ihe Agrccmcnt among the Covcrnmcnc of rhe Unncd Swtcs ofAmenca. 
Covcrnmenu of Member States of me European Space Agency, the Government ofJapan 
and the Government of Canada on Coopcmuon m the Detailed Desqn. Dcvclopment. 
Opcrauon and Uuhzauon of Ihc Permanently Manned Cinl Space Smuon (hcrcmafter 
‘the Intergovernmental Agreement”) and puucularly Article 4 thereof. 
[2] Consldcnng the Memorandum of Understanding bctwecn NASA and rhc Sc~cnce and 
Technology Agency of Japan (STA) for the Coopcrauvc Progmm Conccrnmg Deudcd 
Definrdon and Prchmmary Dcslgn Acdvirics of a Permanently Manned Space Srauon, 
which entered into force on May 9. 1985. and the Memorandum of Understanding 
between NASA and the hlinrsuy of Sute for Science and Technology of Canada 
(MOSS), for a Coopcnuvc Program Concerning Detakd Definmon and Prehmmary 
Design (Phase B) of a Permanently Manned Space Stauon. which entered irdo force on 
April 16, 1985. 

Consldenng the Memorandum of Understanding between NASA and the 
Government of Japan (the COJ) on Coopcradon in Ihe Detailed Dalgn. Dcvelopmenr. 
Opemuon and Uuliaauon of the Permanendy Manned Civil Space Slauon and recognu- 
ing that me COJ has designated STA in (hat Memorandum of Undentandmg as its 
Cooperating Agency, as provldcd for in Article 4 of the Intergovemmentaf Agreement. 

Considering also the Memorandum of Understanding between NASA and MOSST on 
Cooperation m the Dedled Dengn. Dcvclopmen~ Operation and Utiliaauon of rhe 
Permanendy Manned Civil Space Station. 

Convinced that this cooperation among NASA, ESA. STA and MOS.ST implemenring 
the provisions established m tie Inrergovemmental Agreement wdl further expand coop 
erauon through the establiihmcnr of a long-term and mutually beneficial relationshlp 
and wdl further promote cooperation in Ihe exploration and peaceful use of outer space, 

Have agreed as follows: 

1.1. The purpose of dns Memorandum of Understandmg (MOU) IS, pursuant to 
hUcle 4 of the Intergovernmental Agreement and on the basis of gcnumc partnership. 
to establish arrangements between NASA and ESA (hereinafter ‘Lhe Parues”) Implc- 
menung the provls~ons of the Intergovernmental Agreement concerning the detaded 
dulgn, development, opcrauon and uuhzauon of the permanently manned ciwl Space 
Station for peaceful purposes, in accordance with international law. In drafung this MOU, 
me hues mtended u to be consistent with the promsions of the lntcrgovemmental 

1 &rcement. This MOU will be subject to tie provisions of the Intergovernmental 
kmcment It defies [5] the nature of the genuine partnership. including fhe respective 
%hu and obligations of the Parues to this MOU. 

I 
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1.2. The specs& objecuves of thts MOU are: 
- to detail the roles and responsibilities of NASA. ESA. STA and MOSST (here- 

inafter tie ‘partners”) m the detailed destgn, development. opemuon and utibzauon of 
the Space Station and also IO record the commitments of NASA and ES4 to each other 
and to STA and MOSsr; 

- to establish the management structure and mterfaces necessary to ensure 
effective planning and coordination in the conduct of the detatled destgn. dcvclopmen& 
operation and uuluauon of the Space Station; 

- to provide a framework that maximizes the cotal capabihty of the Space 
Station to accommodate user needs and that ensures that the Space Station is operated m 
a manner that is safe, efftcsent and effective for both Space Station users and Space 
Station operators; and 

- to provide a general description of the Space Station and the elements com- 
prising IL 
1.3. Relevant defiiiuons and explanauons are to be found in Arucle 22. 

Ad& 2 - oncml Desmplm Of the spa2 SkMon 

2.1. NASA has a Space Station program which will produce a core US Space Station. 
ESA has a Columbus prognm, and STA and MOSST also have space programs to produce 
signilkmt elements which, together wth Lhe core U.S. Space Station, will create an 
international Space Station complex with greater capabihties thalwll enhance the use of 
space for the benefit of all participrdng nations and humarmy. MOSST’s contribuuon wtll 
be an essential part of the infrastructure of the permanently manned civil international 
Space Station complex (hereinafter ‘the Space Statton”). 
2.2. The Space Station will be a unique, mulu-use facthty m lowEarth orbit. compns- 
mg both manned and unmanned elements: a permanently manned base compnsmg 
elements provldcd by all the partners; unmanned platforms m near-polar orbtu a man- 
tended free-flying labota~ory IO bc serviced at the manned base, and Space Stauon-untque 
ground elements to support the operation and utihrauon of the elements on orbtt 
[4] 2.3 The Space Stauon wtll enable IU users to take advantage of human ingenuity m 
connccuon ~4th its lowgrav~ty cmsronment, the near-perfect vacuum of space and the 
vantage pomt for obscrvlng the Earth and the rest of the Umvcrse Spcc~fically, the Space 
Stauon and ns cvoluuonary addmons could provtde for a vartcty of capabrhucs. for exam- 
ple: 

- a laboratory in space, for the conduct of sctencc and apphcauons and the 
development of new tcchnologtcs; 

- a permanent observatory, wth clrmcnls m low mclmauon and near-polar 
orbus. from which to observe Earth. the Solar System and the rest of the Urnverse. 

- a uansportauon node where payloads and vehrclcs are stauoncd. assembled. 
processed and deployed to then dcsunauon, 

- a servrcmg capabdny from whrch payloads and vehtcles are mamtamed. 
rcpatrcd. replenished and refurbuhed. 

- an assembly capabthty from whtch large space structures and systems are 
assembled and verified; 

- a research and manufacturing capabthty m space, where the ,urnque space 
cnvlronment enhances commcrctal opporturuties; 

- an mfraruucturc to encourage commcrclal mvestment m space, 
- a storage depot for consumables, payloads and spares; and 
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- a rwgmg base for posstblc future mmtons. such as a permanent lunar base. a 
manned muston to Mars. unmanned planetary probes, a manned survey of the asrerotds. 
and a manned sc~enuiic and commumcadons facdtty m geosvnchronous orhu. 

3.1. The S&e Station wll consist of clemenu comprismg bodr flight elements and 
Space Stadonuntque ground elements The elements are summartzed m the Annex to 
the Intergovernmental Agreement and are further elaborated m thts Aruclc. Their 
rcqmremenu are defined and controlled m appropriate prognm documentation as pro- 
vlded for in Arucle 7 

[5] 3.2. NASA Space Station Flight Uemenu: NASA will dertgn. develop and provide the 
followmg flight elemcnu including subsystems, the Exua Vehtcular Acunty (EVA) system, 
the Space Stauon Informauon System. fltght software and spares as rqutred: 

- one permanently attached Habitadon Module mth complete basic funcuon- 
al outfitting to support habuation for a crew of up to eight. including primary stonge of 
crew provistons 

- one permanently attached mulupurpox Laboratory Module. Iocaccd so as to 
contam the center of granty of the manned base. with complete basic functional outfit- 
ung and including provtstons for storage of NASA spares, secondary storage of crew pro 
vtstons. and storage for safe haven capabdity 

- two KU of Attached Payload Accommodauon Equtpmenc for accommoda- 
uon of payloads externally attached to the Space Stauon Truss Auembly 

- four Resource Nodes whtch provide preuunzed volume for crew and equip 
menb connections between manned base pr~utizcd elements and support of pressur- 
ized attached payloads 

- Truss Assembly which is the manned base SUUCNd framework 
- Solar Photovohaic Power Modulef which wrve as the manned base elecuicaI 

power source, provtding 75kw of total power 
- Propulston Assembly 
- at least three KU of Logistics Elemenu (pressurized and unpressurized 

Integrated Logisucs System carriers) which provide systems operauon support and user 
ground-toorbtt and return log~rucs and on-arbtt supply for extended periods 

- Atrlock/Hypcrbanc Atrlock for purposes of crew and equtpmcnr uansfer 
- one Flight Telerobotic System (ITS) 
- one Mobtle Transporter whtch ~41 serve to provide uanslauon capability for 

the Mob&e Servicing Center 

[61 5.9 
one Polar Platform to work cogetber with the FSA-provtded Polar Platform 

&A Space Stauon Flight Elements ESA will destgn. develop and provide the fol- 
towmg fhghc elements including subsystems, fltght software and spares as rcqutred: 

- one Attached Pressurized Module (APM), wnh volume equivalent to that of 
four Spacelab segments. permanently attached to the manned base. wttb complete baste 
functional outfitting and including provtstons for storage of ES4 spares, secondary stor- 
age of crew provistons, and storage for safe haven capabdny 

- one Polar Platform to work together with the NASAprovided Polar Platform 
- one Man-Tended Free Flyer (MTFF), including a pressurized module, with 

volume equivalent to that of two Spacelab segments, capable of autonomous operadonal 
Periods of stx months or longer 

7 
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34 STA and MOSST Space Station Fhght Flemenu As reflected m the MOU 
between NASA and the GOJ and n-t the MOW between NASA and MOSST 
3 4.a. STA Space Station Flight Elements. STA wll destgn, develop and provtde the fol- 
lowing flight elements includmg subsystems. Ihght software and spares as requtrcd. 

- one Japanese Experiment Module (JEM). a permanently attached mulupur- 
pose research and development labontory, constsung of a pressurized module and an 
Exposed Facthty, at least two Expcnmcnt Logisoc Modules, and rncludmg a saenufic 
equipment airlock, the JEM remote manipulator and WA controI/monttoting of the JEM 
Remote Marupulator System (JEWRhiS). with complete baste functional outlitttng. 
includrng provisions for storage of STA spares, secondary storage of crew pronsions. and 
storage for safe haven apabtlity 
3.4 b MOSST Space Station Rtght Elements: Canadian elements will be developed to 
play the predominant role in satisfying the following functions for the Space Stauon. 

- attached payload sct-vicing (external) 
- Space Station assembly 
- Space Station maintcnancc (external) 
- uansporution on Space Station 
- deployment and retrieval functions 
- EVAsupport 

3.4.b.l. MOST wtll dcstgn. develop and provide the followmg flight elements. includmg 
subsystems. flight software and spares as required: 
VI - one Mobile Servicing Center (MSC) which comprises a Mobile Remote 
Servicer (MRS) and the NASA-provided Mobile Ttansporur 

- one MSC Maintenance Depot (MMD). primarily for maintenance of the 
MSC. including external stotagc of MOSST clement sparer. (Necessary tntcrnal storage 
of MOSST clement spares will be provided in the NASA-provided elements ) 

- one Spcaal Purpose Dcxtcrous Mantpulator (SPDM) 
3.5. Space Stauon-unique ground elements will be provided by NASA, ESA and the 
other partners These elements will be adequate IO support the dcstgn and dcvelopmcnt 
(tncludmg assembly and vcrilicauon). the continumg opcrauon and the full mtcrnauon- 
al utihzauon of each partner’s flight elements hsted above. The rcqutrements for thcsc 
clemcnts will bc defined and controlled in appropnatc program documcntauon as pro- 
wded for m Aruclc 7. 
3.5.a. NASA wll provldc the follomng Space Sutton-untquc ground clemcnts IO sup 
port the flight elements hstcd m Article 3 2 qutpmcnt rqutred for spcctalucd or unique 
mtegtation or launch: ground support equtpment (CSE) and lbght support eqmpment 
(FSE) mcludmg necessary logisucs; engtncenng support centers and user support ccn- 
tcrs. a polar platform control center; and lest cqutpmcnt. mock-ups, stmulaton. crow 
traming equrpmen~ software and any facihucs necessary to house these uems To support 
the Space Stauon as a whole. NASA will pro\ldc Space Stauon-untque ground clcmcnts 
mcluding the Space Suuon Control Center (SSCC). tbc Payload Opcnuons Intcgrauon 
Center (POIC). subsystem tcsrbcds and elements related to logsucs support and to soft- 
ware development mcludmg the Software Support F,nvnonmcnt 
3 5.b. As wtll be agreed and documented m the program documentaoon as provtded for 
m Aruclc 7. ESA wll provide. at defined locations, a delined capactty,pf the followng 
Space Stauon-umque ground elements to support the ESA fltght elements hstcd m Aruclc 
3.3. cqutpment requtrcd for spccialraed or unique intcgtatton or, as tbc case may be. for 
launch or return to Earth: CSE and FSE includmg necessary logisucs; operations control 
centers. engnccnng support ccntcrs and user support centers. and test equipmcnl, mocl- 
ups, stmulators. crew tratnmg cqutpmcnc. sofware and any facihties necessary to house 
lhesc Items. 
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3 5 c. As reflected m the MOU between NASA end rhc COJ and ,n rhc MOU bctrvccn 
NASA and MOSST. STA and MOSST wll prowde. at defined locauons. a defined CJPXIN 
of Lhc followmg Space [R] Stauon-umque ground elcmenu to support thew fhgh[ de- 

menu listed m Arucle 3.4. cqulpmcnt reqwed for speclalizcd or umquc mrcgr~lon or. 
as he case may bc. for Lunch or return to Earth: GSE and FSE mcluchng ncccrury logw 
ocs, cnginccnng support ccn~crs and user support cenwrs; and test cqmpmcnt. mocl- 
ups, slmulaton.“crcw uammg equlpmenc. sofnv;ue and any fwhues necessary to house 
these Items. 

41 NASA and !LSA wll each wurc access 10 and use of thcw Space Smuon flight cle- 
menu hsted m Aruclc 3. m accordance wlh ai~ocauon commiuncnu detakd in Aruclcs 
8 3 a. 8 3.b, and 8 3 c. Beyond these allocauon comrnwncnts. the cztpablhocs of the Space 
Suuon wdl he made aclktble LO chc partners SubJcct 10 spcctfic arnngcmcnt hctwcen the 
rclev;mt partners. 
4.2 The parmers’ uuliuuon of flight elements listed in Arucle 3 wll be equnablc. as 
provldcd in the allocation commitments set forth m Article 8 of rh:s MOU and of the cor- 
responding MOU’s between NASA and the COJ and between NASA and MOSST. 
43 In accordance wlh the procedures m Article 8. NASA and ESA wll each wurc 
access to and use of thclr Space Suuon-umque ground elements referred 10 m Arucle 3 5 
by each olhcr and Ihe other parmco in order to support fully the uuhzation of the fhghr 
elcmcnu in accordance wnh the Cons&laced Opcnuonr and Uuhzauon Plan provldcd 
for in Aruclc 8.1.~. AC provided in Arucle 8. NASA and ESA ml1 each also assure access to 
and use of thclr Space Swuon-umquc ground clcmcnu by each olher and the other parr- 
net3 for vtem operations support. 
4.4. As requcsccd by ESA for IU dcslgn and development acunucs. access IO and use 
of the Space Station-unique ground elcmcnu provided by NASA to support the Space 
Srauon iu a whole will be provided for in appropriate program documentation as prond- 
cd for in Aruclc 7. Access by ESA and NASA to each other’s rcmammg Space Station- 
umque ground clcmenu for design and devclopmenr activities wll be SubJcct to specific 
arrangements on a spaccavadablc basis. 

PI ArhrL 5 - Mqor Rogmm M~lakma 

5 1. The Space Smuon program of NASA and tie Columbus pro- of ESA each 
include dctaded design and development. The NASA and ESA progtams also include 
Space Station operauon and utiliuuon. Because of the extended period required to 
assemble tic Space Station. Lhe design and development acuviucs till overlap the opera- 
don and uuhwuon acunticr. After rhc completion of detailed design and development 
winch includes assembly of the Space Stauon and one year of imtial operauonal venfica- 
Uon (Phase C/D). mature openuons and uuhzauon (Phase E) wll bcgm 
5 2. Major target mdesrones for the Space Stauon are as follows: 

- lmriarion of NASA’s Phase C/D 
- lnniauon of ESA’s Phase C/D 
- NASA-provided Polar Plalform 

Dee 1987 
Feb 1988 

Preliminary Design Review Jan 1989 
- First Space Station Element Launch Jan 1994 
- NASA-provided Laboratory Module Launch Jan 1995 
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- Permanently Manned Capability act 1995 
- NASA-provided Polar Plalform Launch Ocr 1995 
- ES&provided APM Launch Ocr 1996 
- Completion of Manned Base Assembly Nov 1996 
- Et&provided Polar Platform Launch Mar 1997 
- Completion of NASA’s Phase C/D; 

Iniuauon of Phase E Nov 1997 
- First Station Senicmg of MTFF Jun 1998 

5.3. NASA and ESA will develop. maintain and exchange coordmated ~mplementa- 
tion schedules. These schedules, includmg tie dates for tile above milestones, tbe delw 
ery dates for Lhc W-provided elcmenu and Lhe assembly sequence for all elemcnls of the 
Space Station. will be updated as necessary and formally controlled in appropriate prc+ 
gram documentation as provided for in Arucle 7. 

6.1 .a. while undertaking the derailed design and development of Lhe Space Station elc 
mews described m Arucla 3.2 and 3.52. and within tbe scope of the Parties’ responsibil- 
ides esrabhshed elsewhere in this MOU. NASA will. 

[lo] 1. provide ovenll program coordmation and dlrecoon: 
2. perform overall system engineering and integration and perform system engineering 
and integration for NASA-provided elcmenu consistent wih lhcsc rcsponsibdiues; 
3. establish, in consultauon with the other partners, overall verification. safery. reliabih- 
ty, quality assurance and maintamability requirements and plans and develop verilication. 
safety. reliabihty, quality assurance and muntamabd~ty rquwemenu and plans for the 
NASA-pronded elements that meet or exceed Lhcsc overall reqwrcmenrr and plans, 
which address the elcmenls in Articles 3.2 and 3.5 5; 
4 confirm that the ESA ucrilication. safety. rchabihry, quality asswancc and mamtam- 
ability reqwremcnts and plans for the APM. for the MTFF insofar as at has effects on tic 
manned base wcrarcd with us scrwzmg at the manned base, and for Ihe ESA-prowdcd 
Polar Plalrorm Insofar as ii has effcclr on the NASA Space Transporuuon System (Srs) 
associated wth IU scwcmg by the STS, dcvclopcd by ESA m accordance wnh Aruclr 
6.2.a 5, meet or exceed the overall Space Staoon vcrdicauon. safety, rchabd~ry, quaht) 
assunncc and mamtamabdity requwemenls and plans, 
5. provldc regular progress and SPIUS rnformauon on NASA Space Stauon progzun 
acdwucs and plans, 
6 proxidc. as apphcable. pro- mformauon. systems rcqumzmenu Information and 
techmcal Interface mformauon necessary for tbe mtcgzauon of ESA-proklded clcmcnls 
described m Arucle 3.3 mto the Space Stauon and/or tic coordmatcd operauon and uu- 
lrzauon of ESA-provided elemcnu. 
7 develop. wth ESA. tbc agreedJoin documcnlauon described m Aruclc 7.1. 
8 perform ground mcpuon tests as necessary to assure on-orbn compaublhty and 
perform vcrilicauon and acceptance tests for rhe fhghvclemenrr in Article 3.2 and accom- 
modate ESA representauon at such uws as necessary for NASA and ESA IO fulfill Lhetr 
respecuve responsibihues under this MOU, 
9. conduct overall Space Stauon prchminary design rewcw cnucal dpslgn rcvIcws. 
design ccrulication [ 1 I] rcwzws. safety, rehabilny and qualny assurance rcwcws. opera- 
uons readmess rcwws and fhght readmess rcwews m order for NASA to ccrufy, followmg 
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the ceruIicauons at element level prowded by NASA and the other partners, that all Space 
Station elements to be launched on the STS. mcludtng the ESA-provided APM. are 
acceptable for launch, onorbrt assembly and orbttal opetauons; that the ESA-provtdcd 
Polar Platform, to be launched on Ananc5. IS acceptable for serwcing by STS. and that 
the ESA-provided MTFF, to be launched by Ariane-5. IS acceptable for servtcing at the 
manned base; ant accommodate ESA representauon as necessary for NASA and ESA to 
fulfill their respective responstbdtues under thts MOU; 
10. conduct for the elements it prowdes preliminary design review. crttical destgn 
revwws. design ceruficauon rewews. ‘and safety, reliabthty and quality assurance revsews; 
and accommodate ESA representauves as necessary for NASA and ESA to fulfill tltetr 
respecuve responstbthties under thts MOU, 
Il. support, as approprtate. and provtde mformauon necessary for RSA to conduct the 

. revtews tdenufied in Aruclc 6 2.a.1 I: 
I2 deliver on-orbtt the ESA-prondcd APM and its uuttal outfttting m accordance with 
Article 12 and the assemblv sequence controlled in appropriate progmm documentauon 
as provided for in Arucle 7; [and] assemble onorbit and veti@ mterfaces of Space Station 
flight elements, including the flight elements that ESA wdl provide, wtth asstswncc from 
ESA. in accordance with agreed assembly, actxtuon and venticauon plans: 
I3 assist in the onorbit actnation and performance vcriftcation of the APM provided by 
ESA m accordance wtth agreed assembly, acuctuon and verilication plms; 
14. for each NASA-provtdcd flight element, protIde necessary ground and flight support 
equipment and initial spares: and perform quahficauon and acceptance tests of this 
equipment according to Space Sutton prognm rcqutrcmenu and interfaces as set forth 
m tie documents dcscrtbed in Arucle 7 I; 
15 establish in Europe and accommodate in the U.S. agreed liatson personnel as pro 
vided in Article 7.2; 
(121 16. participate with ESA and the other partners in Space Station management mech- 
anisms as provided in Articles 7 and 8. including the development of the Opentions 
Management Plan and the Utiltzadon Management Plan; 
17 work with ESA and the other partners to ensure that the Space Station Composite 
Uulization Plan described in Article 8.3 f cart be accommodated by the elements provid- 
ed by NASA, ESA and the other partners-in particular. work with ESA and the other part- 
ners to establish standard interfaces between the elements and user-provtded hardware 
ahd software: provide standard and special user integration and user operations support 
as described tn Arucles 8.3.~. 8.3.h. and 8.31 to users of the other partners or the other 
partners as usen who are to use the NASA-provtded flrght elements: perform tack-level 
physical integration on the ground of NASA users of the APM. plan and conduct user 
opera~ons; and make avatlable Space Station-unique ground elements to support the 
Space Station Compostte Utihzauon Plan In addtdon, NASA will work with ESA in order 
that NASA and MOSST. respectively. may establish the capabtlitics to distribute data to 
NASA and MOSSf users of the APM directly from the NASA Tracking and Data Relay 
Sarelhte System (TDRSS) space network and to process NASA and MOSST user com- 
mands to the APM through the TDRSS space network; 
18 estabhsh in consultation with ESA and the other partners, mformation format and 
communicauon standards for a technical and management mformation system, and 
establish and maintain a computerized technical and management information system 
Thts system is to work in con~uttcuon with a compauble ESA computewed information 
system m accordance with the documents described m Article 7.1; 
19 develop a Space Station Information System (SSIS) architecture for the end-to-end 
dam transmtsston between the Space Stauon data source and the data user; [and] 
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establish and maintam a Software Support Environment (SSE), mcluding necessary hard- 
ware and Space Station sofwe standards to be established by NASA m consultation ~7th 
ESA and the other partners. to work in conjunction with an ESA software development 
facility, in accordance with the documents described in Article 7.1; 
20. develop and maintahs Bight and ground software related to elements it provides in 
accordance with Space Stauon software standards described in Arucle 6.1.a.19; 
[ 131 21. develop an Integrated Logistics System for the manned base in accordance wtth 
the documents described in Article 7.1; 
22. provide spares for the NASA-provided elements as required to support assembly and 
iniual operational veritication; 
23. provide operations support and logistics support for the NASA-provided flight clc 
menu; and 
24. develop and provide to the System Opentions Panel described in Article 8 baseline 
operations plans and maintenance plans for the NASA-provided elements describing rou- 
tine systems capabilities and defining maintenance requirements, including logistics 
requirements, necessary for sustaining their functional performance. 

6.1.b. Beginning upon the initiation of Space Station operations and utiliaation. and 
within the scope of the Parties’ raponsibilioes estabhshed elsewhere in thts MOU, NASA 
Will. 

I. participate in Space Station management mechanisms and development of docu- 
mentation as provided in Articles 7 and 8, and in the sharing of Space Station opetauons 
costs as provided in Article 9; 
2. provide sustaining engineering, spares, operations support and logtda support for 
the Space Station elements it provides; 
3. maintain overall systems engineeting, integmuon and operations support capabihty 
for Space Stauon operauons and udhaauon; 
4. protIde resupply and logwics managcment/mtcgmuon support for Space Staoon 
operations; 
- work wtth ESA and the other partners to prepare and rmplement plans for the mte- 
&uon and opetauon of user acu\?des m the Space Stauon Consohdated Operauons and 
Uuhzauon Plan dcscrtbed rn Arucle 8 1.c In order to accomplish tbts, provide standard 
and spectd user tntegmuon and user operations support as described m Articles 8.3.c. 
8.3.h, and 8 3.1. perform tack-lcvel physical mtegmuon on the ground of NASA users of 
the APM; make a&lable its Space Stauon-unrque ground elements to support thrs 
Consohdated Plan: suppon plannmg for future utilmauon actnwes. and. usmg the capa- 
bdmes prowded for m Article 6.1.a 17. NASA and MOSST, respccuvely, may dtstnbutc 
data to NASA and MOSST [ 141 users of the APM dtrectly from the TDRSS space network 
and process NASA and MOSST user commands to the APM through the TDRSS space net- 
uork; 
6 prondc logisucs fhghts for the NASA-pro\?ded clcmcnts tn accordance wth .r\ruclcs 9 
and 12. and pro\?de IO~ISUCS lltghu for the ESA-provided elements m accordance wnh 
Arucles 9 and 12. 
7. prowde the Space Station Control Center and the Payload Opet-auons Integration 
Center for manned base opctations control, a polar platform conuotcentcr for the 
NASA-provtded Polar Platform; and engtnecrmg support centers for the NASA-provtded 
elements as provtded m Arocle 8; 
8 mamtam the Sofmare Support Environment mcluding hardware and software stan- 
dards for the support of Space Stauon operauons. 
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9 mamtin iu lhght and gronnd software m accordance wtth the Space Stauon software 
standards described m ArncIe 6.1 .a. 19; 
10. upon completion of manned base assembly plus a oncycar opentionaf ~~dicauon 

period. provide docking, access and serncing for the MTFP at the manned base as 
required by ESA, however, no more frequently than once every stx months; and 
Il. tf appropritie SlS apability exuu, provide for !XS scrwctng of the NASA-pronded 
Polar Platform and. if ESA xlecu to use this ST’S capability and with details to be agreed 
by NASA and ESA, provide STS scrvicrng of the ESA-provided Polar Platform in accor- 
dance wtth Aruclcr 9 and 12. 

6.22. Whtle undertaking the dcolled design and development of the Space Sutton ek- 
menu descrtbcd in Articles S.S and 1.5.b. and withm the scope of the Parues’ responst- 
brliues esublishcd elsewhere in this MOU, ESA wll: 

I. perform system cngmeenng and intcgratton for the APM coruutent wth NASA’s 
overall system cngincering and intcgntion resporutbtlitia; 
2. daign the APM to be compatible with the SIX and wxh the Space Suuon 
lnformauon System whtch includes tuc ofTLR5S 
3 destgn and develop the ESA-provided MTPF. insofar as the MTPP hu cffccu on the 
mxmcd base assoctnted wth iu [IS] servicing at the manned base. the design and dcvcl- 
opment of the hfTPF will comply with othcrmsc erubluhed manned base requirements. 
capabrhucs and intcrfaccr, mcludtng safety; the hflTP wtll be capable of autonomous 
opcmtional periods of stx months or longer: 
4. design and develop the ESA-provided Polar Platform; insofar as the ESA-prowdcd 
Polar Platform has effects on the ST!3 associated with iu serwcing by the !XS, iu destgn 
and development till comply with the opetational and safety requtremenu of the STS; 
5. develop. in consukauon with NASA, venfiuuon. safety. reliability, quality aswnnce 
and mainnmabtlity requiremenu and plans for the APM. for the MTFF insofar as it has 
&ecu on the manned base associated with iu servicing at the manned base. and for the 
!CSA-pronded Polar Platform insofar u it has effecu on the STS associated mth iu set-w- 
mg by the SlS that meet or exceed the ownll Space Stauon vmi6cadon. safety, rehabdi- 
ty. quality assurance and mninuinabihty requircmenu and plans estabhshcd m Arucle 
6.13 3. which address the elcmcnu in Aruclcs 3 9 and 3.5.b; 
6 pronde regular progress and rtattu informauon on Columbns Program activlucr and 
plans: 
7. provide. as applicable, program information, systems requiremenu information and 
rechnrcaf mterface mformauon necessary to undenrand the Impact of the E&A-provided 
tlrght elemenu on the Space Statron confiytauon and/or on the coordrnatcd operauon 
and utilization of the Space Station, and necessary to mtegrare those flight elcmcnu into 
the space Stauo”; 
8 develop, wth NASA. the agreed joint documentation desmbed in Arucle 7.1; 
9 perform tnterfacc verdication tcsu as necessary to zusnre on-orbit compaubtlity and 
perform veentication and acceptance tests for the fhght elemenu I” Article 9 3. and accom- 
modate NASA representation at such tesu as necessary for NASA and ESA to fulfill then 
respective rcsponsibthues under this MOU; 
10 mamtam. and provide to NASA on request, ground and on-orbttverification test pro- 
cedures and resulu as necessary to assess that the FSA-prowded APM complies with over- 
all Space Station program requiremenu and interface requirements. and. msofar as they 
have effecu on the STS and the manned base. that the [16] ESA-provided Polar Platform 
and MTFF comply with the operational and safety requiremenu associated with servlcmg 
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of these FSA-prowded elements by the STS and at the manned base, respectively, as set 
forth in the documents dcscnbed in Arucle 7.1; 
11. conduct for the elements it provides prehminary design reviews. crttical design 
resews and other reviews as set forth in the documents dermbed in Arucle 7.1 whrch will 
include review of safety, reliability and quality assunnce, and accommodate NASA repro 
sencadon as necessary for NASA and ESA to fulfill their respective responsibilities under 
this MOU, 
12. support as appropriate, and provide informauon necessary for NASA to conduct. the 
reviews Identified m Article 6.1.a.9, 
13. support, as appropnate. and provide information necessary for NASA to conduct the 
reviews identified in Article 6.1.a.10; 
14. following design and development of the APM. arrange for the on+,rblt dehvcty of 
the APM and its imtial outfitting in accordance with Ardcle 14 and m accordance with the 
assembly sequence controlled by appropriate progtarn documentation as described in 
Ardde 7; 
15. launch and opente the MTFF so that its first servicing at the manned base will be no 
earlier than the completion of the one-year manned base opentional veriGcation period, 
and launch and opente the ESA-provided Polar Platform; 
16. assist in the on-orbit assembly and interface verification of the E&provided APM tn 
accordance with agreed assembly, acthadon and verifiuuon plans, 
17. a&ate on-orbit and verify performance of the ES&provided APM. wxh assistance 
from NASA. in accordance with agreed assembly, activation and venficauon plans; acttvate 
on-orbit and verify performance of the ESA-protided MTFX tn accordance with the 
appropriate prognm documentation as described in Article 7 which addresses the MIFF 
inrofar as it has effects on the manned bax wciated with its servicing at the manned 
base: and a&ate onarbit and verib performance of the m-provided Polar Platform; 
18. for each ES&provided 0tght element, provide necessary ground and fhght support 
equipment and initial spares; [ 171 and perform qualiication and acceptance tests of thrs 
cqmpment accordmg to Space Stauon progrun reqmrements and Interfaces as set forth 
m the documents described m Arucle 7.1; 
19 cstabhsh in the United States and accommodate m Europe agreed haison personnel 
as provided in Article 7.2, 
20. paruclpate vnth NASA and the other partncn in Space Stauon management mecha- 
ntsms as prowded m Ar~cles 7 and 8. mcluding the development of the Operauons 
Management Plan and the Uuhzauon Management Plan; 
21 work with NASA and the other partners to ensure that the Space Stauon Composrtc 
Utihzauon Plan described m Arucle 8.3.f can be accommodated by the elements protid- 
ed by NASA, FSA and the other partners-in parucular, work wnb NASA and the other 
partners to estabbsh standard tntcrfaces between the clcmcnts and user-provided hard- 
bare and sofovare. provide standard and specml user mtegration and user opctauons 
support as described rn Arucles 8 S e. 8.3 h. and 8.3.1 IO users of the other partners or the 
other partners as users who are to use the ESA-provldcd !Ight elements: support and 
prondc Information necessary for NASA and MOSFf to perform racl-level physIcal mte- 
grauon on the ground of NASA and MOSST users of the APM: plan and conduct user 
operauons; make amlable Space Station-umque groond elements to support tbc Space 
Station Composne Utilizauon Plan; and support and provtde tnformauon necessary for 
NASA and MOSST, respectively, to ertabhsh the capabilrties to dtrtributo data to NASA 
and MOSST users of the APM drrectly from the TDRSS space network and to process 
NASA and MOSST user commands to the APM through the TDRSS space networlr; 
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22 esmbhsh and mainmm, in accordance mrh the document dcscnbed in Aruclc 7 1, ZI 
compauble computcnred rcchmcal and management informauon system co work in 
conJuncuon wnh the NASA computerized mformauon system referred to m Arucle 
6.1.n.18. ESA will be responsible for the provlslon of necessary hardware and sofovarc 
based on information format and commumcauon standards established by NASA, m con- 
sukaion with ESA and the other partners: 
29 establish and maintain the necessary hudwve and software for software production 
to work in conjunction w%h the %@are Support Ennronmens 
[18] 24. develop and maincam fhght and ground sofrware related (0 clemcnu it prondes: 
for tic ESA-prondcd APM. Ihc development and mamtcnance of dus sofnvllre XVIII be m 
accordance with Space Scauon software standards descrlbcd m Aruclc 6.1 a.19; 
25. provide spares for the ESA-pronded elements as rcqtured IO support rmual opera- 
uonal veriftcauons, including assembly for Ihe APM. 
26 provide openlions support and logrsucs support for the ELSA-prowded ilIght ele- 
ments; and 
27. develop and prowde to Ihe Srcem Opetadons Panel described in Aruclc 8 baseline 
opemtions plans and mamrenance plans describing rouunc syxtcms capabilities and delin- 
mg maintenance requirements. including logistics requirements. necessary for sustaming 
~hc functional performance of the ESA-providcd APBI. for the MTFF insofar as it has 
cffccts on the manned base associaled wxh iu servlcmg ar ihc manned base and for ~hc 
ESA-provided Polar Platform insofar as it has cffccu on the SK assoclxed wirh us screw- 
,ng by the STS. 

6 2.b. Beginning upon Ihe initiation of Space Snuon opcnuons and uuluauon. and 
wnhm Lhe scope of Lhc Parties’ rcsponsiibditicr established elsewhere m this MOU. ES4 
WiIl: 

1. participate in Space Station management mechanisms and development of docu- 
mentation as provldcd in Articles 7 and 8. and in the sharing of Space Station operations 
COW as provided in Arucle 9; 
2. provide sustaining engineering, spares. operations support and logistics support for 
rhe Space Station elements it prouder; 
3 work wilh NASA and Ihc other partners to prepare and implement plans for the intc- 
gmuon and operation of user acdvides in the Space Stauon Consohdated Opcrauons and 
Ufihzauon Plan descnbcd in Article 8.1.~. In order to accomplish d-us. provide standard 
and special user integntion and user opendons support as described in Arucla 8.3 e. 
8 3 h, and 8.5.1, support and provide information necessary for NASA and MOSST LO per- 
form rack-level physical inregrauon on the ground of NASA and MOSST users of rhe 
APM. make available 115 Space Stauon-umquc ground elements to support this 
Consolidated Plan; support plannmg for hrnrre udbntion acriv~tics; and support and pre 
ride mformation necessary for NASA and MOSST, respecuvcly. to distribute data to NASA 
and MOSST users of the APM [ 191 chrcctly from Ihe TDRSS space nerwork and to process 
NASA and MOSST user commands to the APM through the TDRSS space network; 
4 arrange for logxtics flights related to Ihc ESA-provrded elements in accordance rnth 
Arucles 9 and 12; 
5. provide opcrauons control centers and cngineenng support centers for the ESA- 
prowdcd APM, Polar Plationn and MTFF, as provided in Aruclc 8; and 
6. maintain iu fhght and ground software for the elements it provides; for tie ESA- 
provided APM. the maintenance of this software will be in accordance with Space Station 
software standards described m Article 6.1.a 19 
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7.1. Managcment/Rcvrcws 
7.1~1. NASA and ESA are each responsible for the management of then respective 
Space Station Phase C/D acuvities consistentwith the provistons of this MOU. Thts Arucle 
estabhshcs the management mecharusms to coordmatc the respectwe Space Stauon 
des$n and development (mcluding assembly and veriftcaoon) acuvtues of NASA and 
ESA. to establrsh applicable requirements. to assure safe operauons, to estabhsh the inter- 
faces between the Space Station elements. to review decisions, to cstabhsh schedules. to 
rcww the status of activiues, to report progress and to resolve issues and technical prob 
lems a.5 they arise. 
7.1.b. The NASA/E% Prognm Coordmation Committee (PCC). co-chaired by the 
NASA Arsociate Administrator for Space Station and the ESA Director of Space Station 
and Platforms, ~111 meet periodically throughout the lifetime of the program or prompt- 
ly at the request of either Party to rekw the Parties’ respective design and development 
activnies. The Co-Chairmen will together take those de&ions necessary to assure implc 
mentation of the cooperative dertgn and development activities related to Space Station 
flight elements and to Space Stationunique ground elements provided by the Parties. 
induding, as appropriate, to design changes of the Parties’ flrght elements during Phase 
E. In takmg dectsions regardmg design and dcvclopment, the PCC will constdcr opcrauon 
and tniliiuon Impacts. and wll [20] also consider design and development recommen- 
dations from the Multilateral Coordmation Board described in Article 8.1.b. However, 
decisions regarding opcnuon and udhution activities will be taken tn accordance wth 
Article 8. The Co-Charrmen will each deugnate their respective members and will decide 
on the location of meetings. If the Co-Chairmen agree that a specific design and dcvel- 
opment tssuc or decision requires consideration by another partner at the PCC level. the 
NASA/ES4 PCC may mcctJomdy wth the NASA/SfA PCC and/or the N.GA/MOSST 
PCC 
7 1 c. Mululatcral Program Rcwws will bc organized by NASA and wtll meet as ncces- 
sary at the request of an) partner so that the Parues to thts MOO and the other partners 
can report progress and dtscuss the status of then Phase C/D program acuwtcs 
7 1 d The manned bare and NASA-provided Polar Platform rcqurrcmcnts. conftyrr- 
uon. househeeprng resource allocauons for design purposes. and clement mtcrfaces ~1711 
be controlled by the Space Suuon Control Board (SSCB) chatred by NASA The SSCB wll 
also control Space Stauon acuvrues through the compleuon of assembly and iniual oper- 
auonal vcrtficauon. and other Space Stauon configurauon control acuvtucs related to the 
manned base, related to the MTPP Insofar as tt has effects on the manned base assocrated 
with tts serwmg at the manned base, and related to the ESA-provided Polar Platform 
msofar as II has effects on the SJS assoctatcd wrth ns scrncing by the SIX ES4 will be a 
member of the SSCB. and of such subordmate boards thereof as may bc agreed, attcnd- 
mg and parucrpaung when thcsc boards constdcr ttems whtch affect the APM. mtcrfaccs 
between the NASA-prowded and the BSA-provided eJement.s. interfaces between the ESA- 
provided elements and the STS. mtcrfaccs between theESA-provtded elcmcnls and other 
partner-provtded elements. or the accommodation on the manned base of the Compostte 
Uultzauon Plan and the Compostte Opcrauons Plan described in Arttcle 8. Dectstons by 
the SSCB Chatrman may be appealed to the PCC. although tt rs the duty of the SSCB 
Charrman LO mahc every effort IO reach consensus wtth EISA rather than have tssucs 
referred IO the PCC Such appeals wll be made and processed cxpedtuously Pending res- 
oluuon of appeals, ES.4 need not proceed wnh the tmplcmcntauon of an SSCB dectston 
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as far as us provldcd clemenu are concerned. NASA may, however. proceed wnh an SSCB 
declslon as far a tcs prowdcd c1cment.s are concerned NASA ~11 bc a member of the 
Columbus Control Board chalrcd by ESA. and of such subordmare boards thereof as mav 
be agreed. atundmg and puucipaong z rppropnate. As far as the clemcnls separxrcd 
from Ihc manned base arc concerned, NASA w11l assume management responstblliry for 
the design and dcvelopmenr of rhe NASA-provided Polar Platform. including meeung 
requirements relkd to polar [Zl] platform user inuzrfacca and polar platform STS ser- 
vi&g; ESA will assume management responsibility for tic design and development of Ihe 
E&I-provided Polar Platform, including meeting requirements related to polar platform 
user interfaces and polar platform STS servicing. [and] E!3A will also assume management 
rcsponslblhty for the dcslgn and development of the MTFF and for mecung reqturemcnls 
related to I& effects on the manned base associated with IU scrticmg at the manned base 
7 1 e. NASA wdl develop an overall Program Plan for Space Station design and dcvcl- 
opmcnt based on information provided by all the partners detailing overall prop con- 
tent. implcmentauon approach and schedules. ESA will develop a Columbus Program 
Plan for design and development dervling ESA prognm content. implcmentauon 
approach and schedules. A Jomt Program Plan CTpP] for design and development, slgned 
by the NASA Associate Adminisuator for Space Station and the ES4 Director of Space 
Souon and Platforms. will cover Lhe interrelationship benvecn IJIC ESA program and rhe 
OWXII pro-. hny modificauon or any addition to the JPP w11l bc approved by the PCC 
7 1.f. NASA wll develop a Program Requirements Document (PRD) based on mfor- 
mauon provided by all tie partners providing Ihe prognmmauc basis for tie overall con- 
duct of Phase C/D A Joint PRD UPRD). signed by the NASA Associate Admmuuaror for 
Space Stauon and the !?.&I Director of Space Station and Platforms. wdl rcprescnl Ihc top 
level rcquiremenu related to tie APM. the MTFF insofar as it has cffccu on the manned 
base associated wuh its scrvicmg at the manned base and Lhe EL&provided Polar Platform 
msofv as it has effccu on the STS associated with iu scrvlcmg by the SIS. The JPRD wrll 
identify tie applicablhty to the ESA program of all paragnphs in the PRD, including any 
which are added or modikd. Any modifxation or any addidon to the JPRD will be 
approved by the PCC. 
7.1.g. NASA has developed an overall Prognm Defmnion and Requiremenu Document 
(PDRD) based on information promdcd by all the partners which contains requlremenu 
for Space Station flight clcmenl hardware and software and provides fhe technical basis 
for rhe overall conduct of Phase C/D. A Join1 PDRD (JPDRD). signed by the N&4 
Prognm Director and Ihe ESA Program Manager. contains tic detailed requlremcnu 
relared to IIIC APM, the KEF insofar as it has effects on the manned base associated wtth 
IU servicing aI the manned base and IJIC ESA-provided Polar Platform insofar as it has 
elfecu on the STS -iaced with iu servicrng by rhe Sl?% T?IC JPDRD identifies the 
applicablhty to the ESA program of all paragraphs in rhe PDRD including any which arc 
added or moddied. Any modification to the PDRD will be approved by the SSCB. Any 
modification or any addition to the co-signed JPDRD ~11 lx mutually agreed and 
[22] jomlly signed by tie NASA Progam Director and fhe ESA Program Manager 
7.1.h. NASA w11l develop Architectural Control Documenu (ACD’s) which define and 
control the end-to-end architecture of the manned base dlsuibuted systems and control 
Ihe incerfaccs of Lhcse syslcms witi each other and wlcb the flight &menu. In addmon. 
NASA will develop, in consultauon with the appropriate partners, Interface Control 
Documenu ([CD’s) which control interfaces between: the flight elemenu comprlsmg 
mfrastructural element and Lhe flighl clcmenu comprising accommodauons elemenu as 
defmed in Article 8.1.d; between the flight elemcnrc comprising infrasuuccural elements; 
and, as appropnace, between any other flight elements, between flight and ground 
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or among ground elements. NASA will also develop a Baselme Confgurauon Document 
(BCD) based on mformauon provided by all the partners whtch controls the conligura- 
tion of the manned base and of the NASA-provided Polar Platform. The ACD’s and the 
BCD will be developed by the start of NASA’s Phase C/D; the ICD’s wrll be developed early 
in Phase C/D. Any modification or any addnion to the ACD’s, the BCD and the ED’s vnll 
be approved by the SSCB. Joint interface documentation, which identifies the applicabii- 
ity to the RSA-provided APM of aII interfaces in the ACD’s, BCD and ED’s, including any 
which are modified, will be developed by NASA and ESA ThrsJomt inrerfice documen- 
tation will be mutually agreed and jointly signed by the NASA Program Director and the 
ESA Program Manager. Any modiliation or any addition to this Joint interface docu- 
mentation will be mutually agreed and jointly signed by the NASA Program Dtrector and 
the ESA Program Manager NASA and ESA will jointly develop an ICD which will govern 
the interfaces between the ES&provided MIFF and the manned base in connection with 
the docking, access and servicing of the MIFF at the manned base, in accordance with 
Artide 6.2.a.5. NASA and ESA will also joindy develop an ICD in which they rvlll agree on 
standard user interfices for the polar platforms they provide; this ICD will zlso govern the 
interfaces between the ESA-provtded Polar Pladorm and the SIX The MTFF ICD will be 
developed early in Phase C/D; the Polar Platform ICD will be established no later than 
the Preliminary Design Review for the NASA-provided Polar Platform. The MIFF and 
Polar Platform ICD’s will be mutuahy agreed and jointly signed by the NASA Program 
Director and the ESA Program hfanager. Any modilicauon or addition to these docu- 
ments will be mutually agreed and jointly signed by the NASA Program Director and the 
E!ii4 Program Manager. 
7.li. Program Management Reviw will be held as necessary at which the NASA 
Program Director and the Progtam Managers representing ESA and the other partners 
will report on the status of their respective design and development activities, including 
schedule, element performance panmeters and element [2S] interface reqmrements. 
These formal Program Management Reviews will be held at least quarterly and wtll be 
chaired by NASA. Lers formal sums reviews will be held monthly. representauves of the 
partners’ Program Managers u+ll attend these revrews. 
7.1.j. ESA will parucipate m selected NASA rewews on Space Stauon requncmcnu. 
archnecturc and mterfaces as deftned in the JPP. Stmilarly, NASA will paructpate in sclect- 
cd ESA reviews as defmed m the JPP, the other partners will paructpatc as approprtatc. 
7.1.1.. Through parucipauon m the above management mechantsms. NASA and ESA 
agree to achteve common&y on the manned base as requtred by the overall Space 
Station safety requtremcnts as dclined pursuant to Article IO. NASA and ESA also agree 
to provide standard mterfaces for Space Station users both m the permanently attached 
pressurized laboratorrcs and on the polar platforms. Excepuons IO these requirements for 
commonalny may lx agreed on a case-bycase basn between NASA and ESA In addmon. 
NASA and ESA mll work through the above management mcchamsms to seek agreement 
on a cas&y-ease basis regardmg the use of mterchangeable hardware and software rn 
order to promote eflicrent and effecuve Space Stauon operations. rncludmg reducmg the 
burden on the Space Statton logrsucs system. 
7.2. Lnuson. The NASA OlXce of Space Stauon and E.SA Space Stauon and Platforms 
Dtrectotate are responsible for NASA/ESA haison acuvuies ESA may provldc representa- 
uvc(s) to NASA Headquarters in Washmgton, D C.. and NASA may provtde representa- 
uve(s) to ESA Headquarters in Parts In order IO facilnate the working,relationships 
between the NASA Program Drrccror and the ESA Program Manager, ESA will prowde 
and NASA will accommodate ESA hairon IO the NASA Space Stauon Program Oflice 
Srmilarly, NASA will prowde and ESA will accommodate NASA harson to the ESA Space 
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Stauon Program Ofticc In addtuon, by mutual agreement, ESA may provide and NASA 
wtll accommodate ESA l&on to NASA Centers involved m the Space Staoon program, 
and NASA may provtde and ESA wtll accommodate hatson to ESA Centers involved m the 
ESA Space Stauon program. Arrangements rpec:fymg all condiuons relaung to the hatson 
relauonahips wail be agreed and co-stgned by the Co-Chatrmen of the PCC. 

.I 
Artrcle 8 - Manogonmt Aspds of tk Spau Statm Pmgmm 

hnmly Rfl&d to optrom and .!Jt:luouml 

81 General 
81a NASA and ESA each have responsiblllucsTegarding the management of then 
respecuve operattons and uulizauon [24] acuwttes and the overall Space Statton opem- 
uons and uuhaauon acuvtues, us accordance with the provtstons of thts MOU. NASA wtll 
have the responsibthty for the overall planning for and dtrecuon of the openuon of the 
manned base (mcluding all elements withtn the operational Command and Control Zone 
(CCZ) of the manned base as detincd in the progrun documenutton provldcd for tn 
Article 7) and the NASA-provided Polar Platform. FSA ~111 have the responsibilny for the 
planning for and dirccuon of the operation of the elements it prondcs which are sepa- 
rated from the manned base (spccttically. the MTFP when outstdc the opetauonal CCZ of 
the manned base and the ESA-provtdcd Polar Platform when outstde the opemuonal CCZ 
of the SIX. as delined m the program documentation provtded for tn Arucle 7) 
Opemuons and uuhzatton acuvtties wll comprise long-range planning and top-level direc- 
uon and coordmauon. which wll be performed by the strategic-level organtaauons. 
detarled phtnntng and support to the rtntegic-level organiaauonr whtch will be pcr- 
formed by the tacocal-level orgamzauons: and implcmentauon of these plans whtch w-111 
be performed by the execution-level organizations. 
8.1 b. A Multtlatetal Coordtnation Board (MCB) will be established as soon as possible 
after the start of NASA’s Phase C/D and will meet periodically over the lifeume of the 
program or promptly at the request of any partner with the task to ensure coordinauon 
of the acuviues of the partners related to the operation and utihaation of the Space 
Stauon The Parues to this MOU and the other partners wll plan and coordinate actns- 
ues affecung the safe, efftcient and effective operation and utiltzauon of the Space Station 
through the MCB. except as otherwtse specifically provided in thts MOU. The MCB wll 
comprise the NASA Arroctate Admnustntor for Space Station: the ESA Dtrector of Space 
Stauon and Platforms; the MOSSf Deputy Seuetary, Space Pohcy Sector, and the STA 
Dtrector-Ceneral of the Research and Development Bureau. The NASA Associate 
Admmlstrator for Space Stauon will chair he MCB. The Parties agree that all MCB dect- 
sions should be made by consensus. However, where consensus cannot be achieved on any 
specific tssue w&tin the purview of the MCB within the ume required, the Chairman IS 
authorized to take denstons. The Parues agree that, in order to protect the interests of all 
partners m the program. the operauon and utiliaauon of the Space Stauon wll be most 
successful when consensus is reached and when the affected partners’ rnteresw are taken 
mto account. MCB dectsions will not modtfy rights of the partners spectfically provided m 
011s MOU. Decisions regardtng the operation and uuliaauon of the ESA-provtded elc 
merits which are separated from the manned base and which do not have effects on the 
manned base associated wnh sertictng at the manned base or have effects on the STS asso 
ctated mth servicing by the ST’S will be taken by ESA except as otherwtse specifically pro 
mded in Article 8.3. 
1251 8.1.~. The MCB will estabhsh Panels which will be responsible for the long-range 
strategc coordmauon of the operation and utilization of the Space Stauon, to be called 
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the System Operadons Panel and the User Operations Panel rcspecuvely, described m 
dcml below. The MCB wtll develop a charter that will define the organizational relation- 
ships and responsibihties of these Panels, and the organizational relationships of these 
Panels mth the tacocal- and execution-level organiutions described below. Any modifrca- 
tions to the charter will be approved by the MCB. The MCB will approve. on an annual 
bans, a Consolidated Operations and Utiliition Plan (COUP) for the Space Stauon 
based on the annual Composite Openlions Plan and the annual Composnc Udliaauon 
Plan developed by the Panels and described below. In doing so, the MCB will be respon- 
stble for resolving any conflicts between the Composite Operations Plan and the 
Composite Utilizauon Plan which cannot be resolved by the Panels. The COUP will be 
prepared by the User Opentions Panel and agreed to by the System Opentions Panel. 
The charter for these Panels will also delineate the Panels’ delegated responsibilities with 
respect to adjustment of the COUP. The COUP will be implemented by the appropriate 
tactical- and execution-level organizations. 
8.1.d. Manned Base Hardware. The following is provided to explain the relationships 
between the different types of elements on the manned base whrch are allocated for use 
by the partners. The Space Station manned base indudes: 

- accommodations elemmu; and 
- infrasrructuraJ elements. 

The accommodations elements are the NAS&protidcd Laboratory Module. the FSA-pro- 
vided APM, the STA-provided JEM includiig the Exposed Facilny and the Experiment 
Logistics Modules, and the NASA-provided Attached Payload Accommodation 
Equipmenr The infnstructural elements compti all other manned base elements, 
includmg servicing elemmu and other clcmmu that produce resources which permit all 
manned base elements to be openud and used. 
8.1.d.l. Housekeeping. Both accommodations elements and inBasuuctural elements will 
be used for assembly, for veriliution and for maintenance of the manned base in an oper- 
auonal status. and also for the storage of element spares, crew pro\istons and safe haven 
capabtlity. ~th secondary stonge of crew protisrons to be dtstributcd equally among the 
three laboratones. In such use. they are referred LO. rcspecuvcly, as pro\ldmg: 
P'-Y - hourkcepmg accommodations; and 

- hourhecpmg resources 
Durmg Phase C/D. these housckccpmg accommodauons and housckecpmg resources 
~8 be controlled m appropriate pro- documentation as protIded for m Aruclc 7 
During Phase E. these housckeepmg accommodations and housckccpmg resources ~111 
be controlled accordmg to the mechanisms in Arucle 8.2 d 
8 I d.2. Uuluauon. The accommodations and resources not rcqurred to mamtain the 
manned base m an opcrauond status will be used m connecuon ~7th Space Stauon uu- 
hzauon. and are referred to. respectively, as 

- user accommodauons; and 
- uulnation resources 

Dcutls regardmg the allocauon of the Space Stauon user accommodauons and utilizauon 
resources are provrded m Article 8.3. NASA and ESA agree to seek to munmlze the 
demands for housekcepmg accommodauons and housekecpmg resources m order to 
maxrmtae those avarIable for uulization. 
8.1 e Platforms and MIFF. Because of the different character of the pl$orms and the 
MTFF. dtfferenuation between accommodations and resources IS not requtred 
Mcchamsms governmg the operation of these elements are to bc found m Article 8.2 and 
mechannms governmg the UUkauon of these elcmcnts are to be found m Arucle 8 3 
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8.2. OpCt2UOllS 
8 2 a. It ts the goal of the Parues to this MOU to operate the Spdcc Sutton m a manner 
that 15 safe. effictcnt and effccuvc for both Space St.won users and Space Sutton opcra- 
tars. To accomplish thts. the MCB wll estabhsh. mthm three months of us establtshment. 
a System Oprauons Panel (SOP) to coordinate stratcgtc-level opcrauons acuwttes and 
operations plannmg acuwues as prowded for tn Arucle 8. IL. 
8 2.b. The .S9P ~111 comprise one member each from NASA. ESA and the other part- 
ners. Members may send designated alternates to SOP meeungs In addiuon. each put- 
ner may call upon relevant expertise i~1 necessary to support SOP acovities. The SOP will 
take decisions by consensus. in the event of failure to reach consensus on any issue. the 
tssue wll be forwarded to the MCB for resoluuon. In the tntcrcst of efftcient managc- 
merit. NASA and ESA recogmze that the SOP should take the rcsponsibrlity routinclv to 
resolve all operations tssucs as expedtuously as posstble mther than rcfcr such tssucs to the 
MCB. 
1271 8.2.~. The SOP wtll develop, approve and maintam an Operations Management 
Plan for the opcr;ltion, mamtcnance and rcfurblshmcnt of and logtsucs for the manned 
base. the NASA-prowdcd Polar Platform and the ESA-provided Polar Platform msofar a5 
these platforms have effects on the !XS associated with thetr serviang by the SIX. and the 
MTFF tnsofar as It has effects on the manned bare associated with its scticmg at the 
manned base during Phase E. Thts Plan till dcscnbc rclauonships among the stratcg~, 
ucucal and CXCCUUO~ lcvcls of operations management. where the strategic level ts coor- 
du-tatcd by the SOP; Ihe ucucal lcvcl. by the tacucal opcr;luons organtzauon rcfcrrcd to 
rn Aruclc 8 2 e. and the execution Icrcl, by implemenung organiwuons and field centers 
Constscent wth the other provtsions of thts Arucle. the Operations Management Plan wtll 
also address opcrauonal requtrcments for the manned base. the NASA-provldcd Polar 
Platform and the ESA-pmnded Polar Platiorm insofar as these platforms have effects on 
the SfS associated wtth their set-wing by the SI’S. [and] the MTFF insofar as II ha5 cffecu 
on the manned base wctated wth its servicing at the manned base and Space Station- 
untque ground elements. The Opentions Management Plan wll provide the procedures 
for prcpanuon of the baseline operations plans and maintenance plans prowdcd for m 
Arucles 6.1.a.24 and 6.22.27, annual refinemenu to these baseline plans, and the 
Composite Operations Plan described in Article 8.2.d. includmg procedures for adjusl- 
ment of these plans as further information becomes avatlable. 
8 2 d On an annual basis, NASA and ESA will each provide to the SOP any stgndicant 
refinements to their basehne operations plans and maintenance plans five years in 
advance. Using the operations and maintenance plans and these refinements provided by 
all of the partners mcluding rqulrements for use of Space Station-unique ground 
elements. the SOP will develop and approve an annual Space Stauon Composrtc 
Operations Plan (COP) consistent wtth the annual Space Stauon Compostte Uuiizadon 
Plan described tn Arucle 8.3 f. The COP wll also identify the housckceptng accommoda- 
tions and housekeeping resources required for mamtcnance of the manned base in an 
operauonal status Compatibdity of the COP and the Composite Utilizauon Plan must be 
assured through coordmation between the SOP and tic User Operauons Panel. 
described in Arucle 8 3 d. during the preparation and approval process. 
8.2.~. NASA, wtth the partictpauon of all the partners, wll be rcsponstblc for tntegnl- 
cd tactical-level acuwies for Space Station manned base operations. To this end. NASA 
~111 establish an integrated tacucal operauons orgamzauon and the other partners wtll 
parclcipate in discharging the responstbilities of this organizauon. ES4 and the other part- 
ncn ~111 provide personnel to the integrated tacucal operations organization who will 
bring expertise on the elements [28] each provides and wtll parucipatc m overall inrc- 
grated tacucal operauons acthues. NASA and E.SA ~111 consult and agree regardmg the 
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rcsponsiblhtics IO be Qscharged by the ESA personnel. NASA and FSA will also consult 
and agree regarding the number of ESA personnel and all admmlstrative condiuons r&t- 
ed to these personnel. In conJunction twh Lhe integrated acoviues, NASA. ESA and Lhe 
other partners will each perform &suibuted lactical-level acdwucs related to ihe elements 
each provides, such as decentraliied system operauons support planning, user support 
planning, logistics planmng, and the accommodations assessments described m Article 
8.3.h. Tactical-level activities will include plannmg for system operations and for user sup 
port activities across all manned base elements. Tacucal-level activiues for elemcnu sepa- 
rated from Le manned base when outside Ihe operauonal CC2 of the STS or the manned 
base, as defined in the program documentation provided for m Arucle 7. will be per- 
formed by tie element provider. However, where Lhe same services. such as uansporu- 
uon. logisucs and communicauons. are required by both the manned base and elements 
which are operating sepanted from the manned base, plannmg for These services will be 
performed by fhe integrated tactical opendons organizauon. 
8.2.f. Tacocal Opentions Plans (TOP’s) for tie manned base and for the MTFF insc+ 
far as ic has effects on the manned base associated ~th its servicing at the manned base 
will be developed by the tactical operations organiuuon described in Arucle 8.2.~ IO 
implement the COUP. Each TOP will include Increment Plans (IP’s) for a period of two 
pars prior IO launch of the SlX 10 the manned base for a specilic increment (An incrc 
men1 is normally the interval between visit3 of the Sl3 for the purpose of resupply in sup 
port of manned base operations and utilluuon as approved in the COUP.) Each IP will 
describe the detailed manifest of user payloads, vtems support equipment and supphes 
needed to support the increment Each IP till also describe changes to the complement 
of hardware and software UJ be flown during that increment and the payload and sysum 
support acuviues needed to carry out Lhe acuwda approved in the COUP for that incrc 
menLThe IP will idenufy rhe crew complcmenc and dcline log~sucs requirements includ- 
mg ST’S mterface requirements. changes IO housekeeping resource requlrcments. 
changes to housekeeping accommodauon requwements and communicauon require 
merits. rncludmg TDRSS use and requwements for disulbuuon of data. LO supporl Ihr 
subJec1 InCrCmenL 

8 2.g. NASA, ~th Lhe paruclpauon of all the partners, will bc rcsponslblc for mlcgrat- 
cd cxccution-level planmng for and execuuon of the day-tday operauon of Lhc manned 
bare ESA and rhc other partners wdl paruclpate m discbargmg the rcsponslbdmes of the 
Space Slaoon Control Cemcr (SSCC). (29) cscabhshcd and managed by NASA, which wll 
conduct cxecuuon-hscl acuwues and support tacucal plannmg. ESA and tic other part- 
ners till provide personnel IO Lhc SSCC These personnel will bnng expertise on the 
elements that partner prowdes. will paruclpate m overall SSCGbard acuaues. and will 
support real-ume on-orbn acu\luer wnh cmphasls on the elcmcnu each prowdes. NASA 
and ESA will consult and agree rcgardmg the responslbihues to be discharged by IIW ESA 
personnel. NASA and E!3 ~11 also consult and agree rcgardmg the number of ESA per- 
sonncl and all admnnstnuvc condluons related to thcsc personnel. In conJuncuon wnh 
Ihe mtcgraccd acuclues. NASA, ESA and Lhc other parcncrs ~11 each perform drsuibuted 
exccuuon-level acuwues related to the elcmcnts each protldcs. such as monnonng and 
support of real-umc syslcms operauons. NASA. F.$A and the other partners will provide 
engmeering support centers to perform detaded engmeenng assessmenu and real-umc 
operations support IO tie SSCC required for rhe operauonal control of the manned base 
elements they provide. Execuuon-level acuvnies for elements separate&from Lhe manned 
base when oursldc Lhc operauonal CCZ of the SIS or Lhe manned base, as defined m chc 
program documentation provided for m Arucle 7. will be the responsibihty of Lhc clcmcm 
provider The parlncrs may also paruclpate m and provldc pcrsonncl to other execution- 
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level acuwucs at other sttes as agreed 
8 2 h The Intemauonal Opetauonal Concepts Workmg Croup (IOCWG). established 
by the Space Station Phase B MOU’r. wll conunue to advlu the Parues to thts MOU m 
planning for the establishment of the SOP Once the SOP IS cstabhshcd. the acuvmes of 
the IOCWC till end. 

8.3. UIiliiLion , 
0.3~ Manned Base 
8.3.a.l. NASA and MOSST wtll provide Space Stauon manned base infmsuuctural ele- 
menu to assemble, maintain, operate and service the manned base; NASA and MOSST 
wtll also provtde resources dcnvcd from thcsc infrasuuctutal elements to the other part- 
ners as provtded in Aruclc 8.3.a.2. ESA ~11 retam the use of 41% of the user accommo- 
dauons on its APM; NASA will retain the use of 97% of the user accommodauons on us 
accommodations elements: NASA and ESA wll each prowde MOSST 3% of the user 
accommodations on then accommodauons elements; and ESA wll protsdc NASA the 
remaining user accommodauons on tts APM. NAS& ESA and MOSST wll each control 
the selection of usem for their alloauons of user accommodauons; such Na ESA and 
MOSST control of the selection of users for then allocauon of user accommodauons wtll 
he cxerciscd in accordance with the procedures in thts MOU and in the NASA-MOSST 
MOU for developing the Composite Uuliwuon Plan. 
[30] 8.3 a.2. Allocauon of manned base resources among the partners mll bc m accor- 
dance wth the following approach. Housekeeping resources requtred by all clemcnu, and 
provtdcd as noted in Aruclc 8.1.d.l. wll be set aside. The uullzat~on resources wtll bc all* 
catcd as follows: 20% of utilization resources wtll bc allocated to NASA because of its 
Attached Payload Accommoclauon Equipmenu 3% of uuliuuon resources wll be allocac- 
cd to MOSST, [and] the remaining utilization rmources wtll be apporuoned equally 
among the three laboratory modules. ESA till be aIlouted 50% of the uuluation 
resources apportioned to the ESA-proaded APM and STA will be allocated 50% of the uti- 
lization resources apportioned to the ESAprovided~M. NASA will be allocated 190% of 
the uulization resources apportioned to the NASA-provided Labontory Module, the 
remaming 50% of the utilization resources apportioned to the ESA-proGded APM and the 
remaining 50% of the utilization rmources apporuoned to the ESA-provided JEM. The 
above allocation of utilization resources is to the partner, not to the elements, and may be 
used by the partner on any Space Station clement conststent wtth the COP and the 
Composrtc Uulirarion Plan. More than this allocauon of any uultaauon resource may be 
gained by each partner through barter or purchase from other partners. 
8 S.a.3. ESA’s allocation of user accommodauonr and uuliaauon resources will begm 
once the APM is venfred following assembly to the manned base. 
8 3.a.4. Manned base uulization resources are power, user xrwcmg capactry. heat reJec- 
tion capacity, data handling capacity. total crew time and EVA capacity The iniual list of 
manned base utilization resources IO be allocated is power. user serwcing capacity and 
total crew ume. AII other manned base uuliution resources may be used mthout alloca- 
Uon. To support the operation and full intemauonal uulizauon of the Space Stauon 
manned base as deftned in ArticIe 3. NASA plans to provide the number ofsTS fltghts per 
year basehned by the SSCB during Phase C/D. From the tocal Space Stauon user payload 
capacity available on STS fltghu actually flown to and from the manned base each year. 
each partner wll have the nghr to purchase STS launch and return serwces for us Space 
Station utiliaauon activities, up to its allocated percentage of uohzation resources. (The 
forcgomg does not apply to STS launch and return capacity pronded to and from the 
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manned base m connection with Space Stauon evolutionary addmons.) Similarly, rhe 
partners will have the nght to purchase, up to their allocated percentage of utilization 
resources, TDRSS data transmission capacity available to the manned base The User 
Operations Panel, defined in Article 8.3.d, will update the lifts of utilizauon resources and 
alloaccd utihzation resources as necessary as NASA and the orher partners gain expen- 
ace. 
[Sl] 8.3.b. Platforms 
8.3.b.l. In recognition of the fact that platforms are separate elemenu that do not require 
extensive support from the infrasuucuual elements of tie manned base, platforms are 
treated sepamtely from rhe manned base. 
8.3.b.2. NASA and LSA will share the use of each other’s polar pladorms on a balanced 
reaprocal bans, recognizing that the two pladonns may have dlffcrent capabihues and 
that the user community may propose specific splits based on actual payloa8; such pro- 
posals must be agreed to by NASA and ESA, and by MOSST arch respecr LO IU S% utihza- 
tion of the polar platforms provided for in Article 8.3.b.S. and processed by the User 
Operadons Panel as part of the development of le Composite Utiliiuon Plan provided 
m Ardde 8.5.f.2. NASA and ESA will also provide associated user integnrion and user 
operations support to each other and each other’s users. 
8.3.h.S. MOSST will be provided S% utilization of both the NASA and ESA polar plat- 
forms cogether with Ihe associated user inugrauon and user opendons supporr STA may 
purchase, barter or enter into other arrangements for pladorm utilization 
8.3s. Man-Tended Free Flyer 
8.3.c.l. ESA will retain tie total use of Ihe MTFF 11 provides. 
8.3.c.2. Notwithstandiig Article 8.3.c.1, each year, NASAwill have an option to use up to 
25% of MTFF udlizadon capacity by purchase at prices ESA routinely charges compamble 
customers or by barter such as for an amounc of udliration resources and/or user accom- 
modations The condnions of such purchase or barter ~111 be agreed benveen NASA and 
Es.& 
8 3 c.3. In care of total use of the MTFF by ESA all accommodauons and resources 
requued to service the MTFF at tie manned base till come OUI of the user accommoda- 
uons and uuhzauon resources avlilable to ESA as prowded m Arucle 8.3.a 
8.3.d II u the goal of the Puues to use the Space Slauon m a safe, eflicrenL and effec- 
uvc manner To accomphsh 011s. tic MC6 ~111 esmbhsh. whm Lhrec months of ns estab 
hshment. a User Opeauons Panel (UOP). to assure Ihe compaubihty of uciluauon 
actniues of the manned base. the polar pladorms, and use by tic MTFF of manned base 
utihuuon resources and user accommodauons. The UOP will comprise one member 
each from NASA ESA and the other parmers Members may send dengnated ahemaws 
to UOP mccungs In addmon. each partner may call upon relevam expcruse as necessar\ 
IO support [32] UOP acuvmcs. The UOP will cahe dccmons by consensus, except as noted 
in Arucle 8.3.1.2. m Lhe event of farlure to reach consensus on any rssue. the usue ~111 be 
forrrardcd to the MCB for rcsoluuon. In Ihe mtcrcst of effKent managemenL NASA and 
ESA rccogmzc Lhat Lhc UOP should take the rcsponslbihty to rouuncly resolve all utihra- 
uon usues as expedmously as possible rather than refer such nsues LO the MCB 
8.3.~. The UOP will develop, approve and manwin a Uuhzauon Management Plan 
which will describe relauonships among rhe su-ategic. tactical and execution levels of uu- 
bration management where Lhc suategic level is coordinated by tie UOP; Lhe tactical 
level. by the mregmted lactical operations organuauon described in Article 8.2.~. and the 
execuuon level, by implemenung organmauons and field centen. The Plan will also eslab 
hsh processes for uuhzauon of the Space Suuon elemeno. includmg the user support 
centers and olher Space Stauon-umquc ground elements provided by all the partners. 
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conststent ~th Aruclc 8 3.d; deline standard user mtegrauon and user operauons sup 
port; and dcscnbe the approach to dtstnbutcd user mregmuon and opemuons. The Plan 
will provide procedures for preparauon of the parmcrs’ Uuhzauon Plans and Composnc 
Uuhzation Plan described in Arude 8.3 f. includmg procedures for adjustment of these 
Plans as further informauon becomes avatlablc. 
8.3.f. Uuhaation Plan for the Manned Base and the Polar Platforms 
8 3.f.l. On an annual basis. Bve years in advance. NASA and ESA each will develop a 
Uuluation Plan for all proposed uses of its allocation of manned base user accommoda- 
tions and utilization resources. fqr all proposed uses of unallocated manned base uuliaa- 
“on resources and Space Station-unique ground elements, and for all uses of the polar 
platforms. Each partner wll satisfy the reqmremenu of its users for storage wuhin the user 
accommodations available to that partner, wth rhcexcepuon of tempomry onorbit stor- 
age in the Integrated L.qs~u System carriers m whtch user qmpmcnr. mcluding MTFF 
equipment, is launched or returned to Earth as spectlied in the apphcable Increment 
Plan. As regards the MTFF, the ESA Uulizauon Plan mll include all uses of manned base 
user accommodauons and uuliaation resources requrred IO servxe the MTFF at the 
manned base. information necessary to dctermme whether any planned uuliaation of the 
MITP would have effects on the manned base associated wuh its servtcing at the manned 
base. and information related IO Article 9 8(e) of the Intergovernmental Agreement. 
NASA and ESA each wtll pnonuzc and propose appropnatc schedules for the user actnq- 
ues rn its Utrliaauon Plan, including the use of user support centers and other Space 
Stauon-umque ground elements to support the [Xl] uuliuuon of the flight elements. 
These individual Uuhwuon Plans will take into constderauon all factors necessary IO 
assme successful implcmentauon of the user acuvmes. including any relevant information 
regardmg crew skills and special requirements associated with the proposed payloads. 
8.S.f.2. NASA and ESA each ~11 forward us Uuhaation Plan to the UOI? Using the 
Utiliaation Plans of NASA. ESA and the other partners, the UOP wtll develop the 
Composite Utilization Plan (CUP), covering the use of both flight and Space Station- 
unique ground clemenu. based on all relevant faccon. including each element-provider’s 
recommendations regarding resolution of technical and operationaI incompaubiliues 
among the users proposed for its elements. In its use of the Space Station, each partner 
ml1 seek through the mechamsms established in thts MOU. to avord causing serious 
adverse effects on the use of the Space Station by the other partners In the event of fan- 
ure of the UOP to reach consensus on the utihaation of the manned base and/or related 
Space Stauon-unique ground elements, the issue ~11 be forwarded IO the MCB for reso- 
lution. In the event of failure of the UOP to reach consensus on the uulization of the ESA- 
provided Polar Platform, ESAwlll take the decision, and m the event offatlure of the UOP 
to reach consensus on the utiliition of the NASA-pronded Polar Platform. NASA wll 
take the decision; however, in either ever& NASA and ESA will respect the utilization 
rights of Canada and of each other in any such deasions. 
8 3.f.S Utilization Plans proposed by NASA, ESA and the other partners which fall com- 
pletely withm their respecuve allocauons and do not conflict operauonally or technically 
WWI one another’s Utilization Plans will be automatically approved However, Arucles 
9.8(a), 9.8(b) and 9.11 of the Intergovernmental Agreementwtll apply 
8.3.g. Uuliaauon Plan for the MTFP 
8 3.g.l. The MTPP Utiliaauon Plan will be developed and approved by ESA. As appropn- 
ate, MTPP utilization wll be consistent with Arucles 8 3x.2 and 83 f.1 
83.h. Each partner will participate in integrated tacucal-level piannmg of user activmes. 
To this end, each partner will provide personnel to the opeauons organtzation described 
In Aniclc 8 2.~. These personnel w11l participate in integrated tactical-level plannmg of 
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user acuwues. they wtll also support the strategwlevcl plannmg of user anomies. NASA 
and ESAwill consult and agree regardmg the responstbilities to be discharged by the ESA 
personnel. NASA and ESA will also consult and agree regarding the number of ESA pcr- 
sonne1 and all administrative conditions related to these personnel In addition, partners 
providmg user accommodations [34] wtll bc responstblc for providing standard user intc- 
gration and ttscr opctations support to users of other partners or other partners as users, 
mcluding conducung asscssmcnu of the flow of payload integtaoon activities for all pay- 
loads manifested in the user accommodations they provide. Accommodation assessments 
for individual payloads manifested in a laboratory module covering engineering. opcra- 
uons and software compatibihty will also bc performed by the partner providing that lab- 
oratory module in support of the preparation and cxecutton of Tacucal Opctattons Plans 
and Increment Plans. Similarly, MOSST will bc responstble for provtdtng standard user 
integration and user operations support for users of the other partners or other partners 
as users of the flight elements provtded by h4OSSr; and NASA wtll bc responsible for pro- 
wding standard user integration and user operations support for users of the other part- 
ners or other partners as users of the manned base s)stems/subsystcms provided by NASA 
8.3.i. Each partner will participate in diicharging the responsibiltucs of the Payload 
Opctations Integration Center (POE) established and managed by NASA which will bc 
responsible for assistance to manned base users in planning and executing user activities 
on the manned bare. for ovctall dtrection of the cxccuuon of user activities on the 
manned base, and for interaction wnh the SSCC in order to coordinate user activities with 
systems opctations activities. Each partner wtll provide personnel IO the POIC. NASA and 
ESAwtll consult and agree rcgardiig the responsibilities to be discharged by the ESA per- 
sonne1. NASA and ESA will also consult and agree regarding the number of ESA person- 
nel and all administntivc conditions rclatcd to thcsc personnel. The intctaction bctwccn 
the POIC and SSCC will bc described in the Opcntions Management Plan. Both NASA 
and E!% will provide user support centers which wtll function withrn the framework of 
NASA’s responsibiltties for the POE. The interactions between the user support centers 
and the POIC wll bc described tn the Utihzaauon Management Plan NASA and ESA will 
each be responsible. relative to the elements they prondc whtch arc scpatatcd from the 
manned base, for asststancc to users m plannmg and executing uxr acowies, for dtrcc- 
lion of the execuuon of user actnwcs and for mtctacoon wth the MTPF and polar plat- 
form control centers to coordmate user and clement opcrauons actnwes 
8.3J. In working out problems whtch may arm after the dcvclopmcnt of the COUP, in 
the cast of a techntcal or opcrauonal mcompaubihty between users, the partner(s) pro- 
viding the clement(s) in whtch the users have accommodations, as well as other impacted 
partners, will provtdc appropriate analysts and recommendations IO the appropriate 
suategic-. tac~cal- or cxecut~on-level organluuon for resolution of conlltcts However. if 
such confltct only has Impacts wthm a smgle manned base clement and only impacts 
users of the (351 prondcr of that clement. the partner provldmg that manned base clc 
mcnt wtI1 bc rcsponstblc for resolnng such confltcu tn accordance wtth the content of the 
COUP, confhcts related to proposed polar platform ttuhzauon wtll bc resolved as prowd- 
ed tn Aruclc 8.3.f.2. 
8.3.k NASA, ESA and the other partners may at any umc barter for, sell to one anoth- 
er or enter mto other arrangements for any poruon of then Space Statton allocations, and 
arc free to market the use of then alloaoons tndtvidually or collccuvcly. according to the 
procedures cstabhshcd in the Utilizaoon Management Plan The terms and’condiuons of 
any barter or sale will be dctcrmtned on a tax-bywase bans by the partrcs to the tnnsac- 
uon. The partner providmg allocaoons will ensure that the obhgations tt has undertaken 
under thts MOU arc met NASA, ESA and the other partners each may retam the revenues 
they dcrtvc from such markcung 
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831 NASA .md ES wll make thc~r Space Swtion-umquc ground clcmcnts. mcludmg 
user support centers, addable for use by each olher and the other partners m order to 
support fully both the standard and spcclal user mt~grauon and operatwn~ support 
approved in the CUP and the reqmremenu m the COP. Any special user mtegmuon or 
user operauonr support prowdcd bv a partner to users of the other partners or other part- 
ners as users ~111 be provldcd on a relmbunable basis at prices routinely charged compa- 
rable users fotiimilar servtces. 
8 3.m. The Internauonal Uuhzauon Coordinauon Workmg Group (IUCWG). estab 
lashed by the Space Station Phase B MOU’s, wtll continue to advise the Parties to this 
MOU m planmng for the eswbbshment of the UOP. Once the UOP IS estabhshcd. the 
.LLUMUCS ol Lhe IUCWC ~111 end. 
84 In order to protect the mtcllectual properry of Space Sr;luon users. procedures 
covering all pcrsonncl. mcludmg Space Stauon crew, who have access to dam wll be devcl- 
oped by the MCB. 
85 The partners wdl seek to outlit the NASA-prowdcd L3bo~Iory Module, the ESA- 
provided A.Phf and the STA-prowdcd jEhf to cquivalcn~ levels by the end of Space Swuon 
assembly in Phase C/D 

91 The Parues wdl seek to mmmuze opcnuons costs for the Space Stauon The 
huts ~-III also seek IO rnmmuze the exchange of funds, for cxamplc. through the per- 
formance of spccdic operauons acurwes 
[36] 9 1.1. The costs assocwcd wuh wr prowdmg personnel LO undertake mtegntcd 
wcocal- and execuuon-level acuwucs as provided for m Arucles 8.2.~. 8.2.g. 8 3 h. and 
8 3 I wll bc agreed lxtwecn NASA and ESA and wll be a contnbuuon towards the saw 
facuon of ESA’a common s)%tcrn opemuons COIL( rcsponstbihuer estabhshed below. 
92 Elemenr operauons costs 
9 2 a. NASA and ESA wll each have openuonal respons~bdities for the &menu it pre 
rides as demled m Arucle 8. Such opemuonal responr~biliues mean thai NASA and ESA 
wll each be financially responsible for element oper;ltions cow. lhat IS. costs attnbured 
to openting and to surtammg the funcuonal performance of the fhght elcmenlr that 11 
protldcs, such as ground-based maintenance, susmmmg engmeering. prowsion of spares, 
launch and return cow for spares, launch and return costs of the fracuon of the 
Inwgrated Log~sucs Syswm carnen provided for m Article 3.2 that IS atv~butable to 
spares. and also costs attrtbuted 10 the muntenance and operauon of element-umque 
ground centers 
9.3. Common syrcem openuons costs 
9.3.a Manned Base. Other than the element operauons costs covered in Arucle 9 2.a. 
NASA, ESA and the other partners will eqwably share the common system oper;luons 
costs. that IS. the costi attributed to the openuon of the manned base as a whole. The cat- 
egones compnsrng common system operations costs are: integrated tacocal plannmg 
acuwcs performed by the integrated tacocal operauons organrzation provided for m 
ArUcle 8 2 e. m&ding user intcgtauon plannmg and mamtenance of common docu- 
mentauon; space systems operauons (SSCCbaxd operauons. SSCC maintenance and 
common elements of the Solware Support Ennronmcnt), POICbased operauons and 
POIC mamtenance; Integrated Logtsucs System opetauons. incluclmg consumables and 
common mventory management acuvtues: prelaunch/post landing processmg of lo~sucs 
carriers. launch to orbit and return of consumables, crew and crew log~sucs. and launch 
and return of the fracuon of the Integrated Lo~stics System carriers provided for m 
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Arucle 3.2 that is attributable to consumables and crew logistics; and transmission of 
housekeeptng data between the manned base and the ground (SSCC, POIC and launch 
and landmg sites). Each partner will be responsible for a percentage of common system 
operations costs equal to the percentage of Space Station utilization resources allocated 
to it tn Arucle 8.3.a.2. EsA’s responsibility for sharing common system operations costs will 
begin followtng the assembly and verdication of the APM. 
[37] 9.3.b. Platforms. NASA and ESA will each be responsible for the common system 
operations costs for the platforms which they provide. 
9 3 c. Man-Tended Free Flyer. ESA will be responsible for the common system opera- 
uons costs for the hffFF it provides. 
9 3.d. Any changes to the list of common system operauons costs m this Arucle will be 
made by agreement among the partners. 
9 4. The Paroes to this MOU and the other partners will work through the SOP to 
tdenufy the detailed contents to be included in each common system opentions cost cat- 
egory. The partners will also, each year, report to the SOP on their forecasts for future 
years for all costs included in the common system operations costs of the manned base 
and on their identified actual annual common system operations costs. The SOP will 
develop detailed procedures for implementing this Article. If possible, after the partners 
have gamed experience in the opention of the Space Station, the SOP will endeavor to 
cstabhsh a fled K&C for the armud common system opctations costs. 
9 5. Costs of user acuvities such as payload/experiment design, developmenl. test and 
maltration (DDT&E); payload ground processing; provision of payload/experiment 
spares and associated equipmenr; launch and return of payloads/experiments, spares and 
assoaated equipment launch and return of the friction of the Integrated Logistics 
System carners provided for in Article 3.2 that is attributable to user payloads/expeti- 
mews. spares and assoctated equipment; and any spectal user intcgntion or user opera- 
uons support. mcludmg specialized crew uainmg. will be the responsibdtty of Space 
Stauon users of the partners or of individual partners as users Such costs wll not be 
shared among NASA, FSA and the other partners, nor will such costs contribute toward 
the sausfacuon of common system operauons costs responsibihues. In addtuon, the 
DDT&E and operauons costs of the users’ support centers will not be shared among 
NASA. ESA and the other parmcrs 
96 NASA. ESA and the other partners wll not recoup thctr DDT&E costs for then 
elements from one another m the opemuon and utihaauon of the Space Station 
9.7. In case of failure of any partner to perform us opeauons responsibthues or to 
provtde for us share of common system operations costs, the partners wtll meet to discuss 
-hat acuon should be taken Such action could result m. for example. an appropnate 
reducuon of the fadmg partner’s rights to its allocauons 

1331 Arllcle lo- safeety 

10.1 In order to assure safety, NASA has the responsibihty. workmg wth the other part- 
ners, to estabhsh overall Space Station safety rcqutrements and plans covermg Phase C/D 
and Phase E. Such rcqutrements and plans for Phase C/D have been estabhshed. and 
development of further safety requirements and plans for Phase C/D a@ Phase E and 
changes to safety requrrements and plans will be processed. accordmg to the procedures 
m Arucles 7 and 8 As far as the elements separated from the manned base and their pay- 
loads are concerned. NASA has the responstbilrty to establish and tmplemcnt overall safe- 
ty requtrements and plans governmg the NASA-provided Polar Platiorm, and ESA has the 
responsibthty to estabhsh and tmplement overall safety requtremenu and plans governmg 
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the ESA-protidcd Polar Platform and the MTFF The overall Space Souon safety requtrc- 
mcnts and plans wtll be apphcnhle to the MTFF Insofar as tt has effects on the manned 
base associated wth tu servtcmg at the manned base. STS safety rcquwcments ~111 be 
apphcablc to the ESA-pronded Polar Platform insofar as it has effects on the STS assoct- 
atcd wtth its scrvlcing by the STS 
10 2. Each p~tner wll develop dctatled safety requirements and plans. using tu own 
standards where ptacticable. for iu manned base hardware and software that meet or 
exceed the overall Space Station safety requtrements and plans. Each partner will have the 
rcsponsibtlity to tmplement applicable overall and dctailcd Space Station safety require- 
ments and plans throughout the lifetime of the program, and to certify that such safetv 
requtremenu and plans have been met with respect to the Space Stauon manned base cl* 
mcnts and payloads tt prondes. ESA will have the rerponstbtlrty to cerufy that the MTFP 
and ESA-prondcd Polar Platform and their payloads are safe. However. NASA wtll have 
the overall rcrponstbthty IO ccrufv that all Space Suuon manned base elements and pay- 
loads are safe. mcluding the MTFF and its pavloads insofar as they have effccu on the 
manned base associated with their scrwctng at the manned base. NASA wll also have the 
responsibihty to certify that the ESA-provided Polar Platform and its payloads are safe 
insofar as they have effects on the STS assoctated mth their rrncmg by the STS. 
IO 3. NASA will conduct system safety rcww which ESA wtll support. NASA. RSA and 
the other partners wll also conduct safety rcvtcws of the elcmcnts and payloads thcv pro- 
vide; NASA wtll parttctpatc in and support such reviews by the other partners. BlOS.ST wll 
also prrucipnte in and support safety revtcws by the other parmcrs as approprrate related 
to the MOSST-provldcd elements and MOSST payloads. NASA and MOSST [SS] support 
to such safety revlw wtll mclude proviston of necessary Yfet)relatcd rnformauon to 
enable the other partners to conduct their rewcws. Furthermore. status reports on safetv 
requtremenu and plans ml1 be a standard agenda ttem at the Progtam Management 
Rcvtcws provided for m Arude 7.1.i. The partners mll paructpate as appropnate in any 
Space Station safety revtcw boards established by NASA 
104. NASA till have the responsibility for talung any decision necessary to protect the 
safety of the manned base. including all elemcnu opendng in conjunction mth the 
manned base. or iu crew in an emergency. 

11.1. ESA has the right to provide personnel to serve as Space Station crew from the 
time that ESA begins to share common system operations costs as provided in Article 
9 3 5. NASA will provide flight opportunities for ES4 Space Station crew sausfying the per- 
centage of the total crew rqutrement equal to the percentage of manned base uulization 
resources allocated to ESA in Article 8.3.a.2. Flight of ESA Space Station crew ~111 be sat- 
istied over time, not nccessanly on each spcciftc crew rotation cycle. The SOP will review 
the implementauon of this paragraph on a biennial basis. 
11.2. During assembly and venfiation, a fully trained ESA crew member will paruc- 
ipate in the onorbtt assembly and system verdication of the ESA-prowded APM and other 
assigned flight element assembly and system veriftcation tasks planned during that on- 
orbit period as prowded in the veriticntion plan described in Aruclcs 6.1.a.4. and 6 2.a 3. 
Further. during the lint two sewicings of the MTPF at the manned base. a fully uatned 
E.SA crew member will participate in the relevant acttvnies. 
11.3 Space Station crew wtll meet medical standards and security and suttabihty 
requiremenu developed by NASA in consultation with ESA and the other partners regard- 
trig Space Stauon crew quahficanons for long-term manned space flight NASA and RSA 
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wtlljointly cerufy that these standards and requirements have been met by the ESA Space 
Station crew. Furthermore, the MCB may establish additional criteria for Space Station 
crew. Following certification, all Space Station crew will enter into an appropriate training 
cycle in order to acquire the skills necessary to conduct Space Station operations and 
utilization. Such training will be conducted in groups, subject to the requirements of dif- 
ferent functional speciahzations. The uainmg will include integrated manned systems 
operations training conducted primarily at NASA centers 1401 and element-specific oper- 
attons training conducted prtmarily by the partner providing the element at appropriate 
centers of all of the partners In full consultauon with ESA regarding the fhght assign- 
menu of ESA crew members, NASA will designate, from among the certified Space Stauon 
crew, specific crew complements, which include the Space Station Commander, for 
specific crew rotation cycles, consistent wth Arucle 11.1. NAsAwill designate spechic crew 
complements to support payload requirements identhled in the COUP. A specific crew 
complement will be trained as a team in preparation for a speciIic crew rotation cycle, sub 
ject to requirements of different functional speciahzations. 
11.4. NASA and ESA will be financialIy responsible for all compensation, mediaI 
expenses, subsistence costs on Earth and t&sing for Space Station crew whtch they pro- 
vtde. Full training for all assigned duties will be requhed. 
11.5. The Code of Conduct for the Space Stauon will be dewloped by NASA with the 
full mvolvement of ESA, MOSSf and the COJ, and approved for the Space Station pro 
gtam in accordance with the principles for reaching decisions established in Article 8.1.b. 
It will. inter alir estabhsh a clear chant of command; set forth standards for work and 
activities in space, and, as appropriate, on the ground; establish responsibilities wtth 
respect to elements and equipmenu set forth disciplinary regulations; establish phystcal 
and information secuncy guidelines; and provide the Space Stadon Commander appro- 
priate authority and responsibility, on behalf of all the partners, to enforce safety proce- 
dures and physical and mformation security procedures m or on the Space Station. 
11.6. ESA crew selected for operating tbc MTFF outstde the opctauonal CC2 of the 
manned base are not considered Space Station crew. pursuant IO this Article. for the pur- 
poses of that actiwy. 

.4rirc& 12 - Trans~ortifron, Cammuntcatrorrc 
and Olhn h’on.Spoct Sfufmn tk-hfm 

12.1. Ttansportauon 
12.l.a For purposes of design of Space Station elcmcnts and payloads, NASA’s ST.3 IS the 
baschnc launch and return tnnsportation system for the Space Stauon manned base and 
for the NASA-prmlded Polar Platform ESA’s Space Transportauon System IS tbc baschnc 
launch transportauon system for the MTFP and the ESA-pror?dcd Polar Plalform 
I:! 1.b NASA will prowde retmbursable SfS launch serwces to ESA m connecuon wth 
the assembly of the ESA-pro\?dcd APM to the manned base and tts mittal outfttung tn 
accordance with the program documentation descrtbed in Arucle 7 1 NAS4 will [41] also 
prmldc reimbursable launch and return XMC~S m connecuon wtth the logatics requtrc 
menu of manned base &menu. NASA will also provide reimbursable launch and return 
serwces in connection with the MIFF when it IS serviced at the manned base and in con- 
necnon with manned base users: amilability of ST’S services for such pprposes is as pro- 
vlded m Arocles 8.3.a 4 and 8 3.~. NASA will also provide retmbursable launch services tn 
connecuon wnh scrvlcmg of the ESApro\sded Polar Platform. wttb de&s to be agreed 
by NASA and ESA. if approprtatc STS capabihry exists and if ES4 selects to USC this capa- 
bihty Retmburscment for such launch servtces may be m cash or agreed kmd AI1 retm- 
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bursable ST.5 scrnces wdl be provided under launch rcmces a~eements NASA ~111 also 

provide launch and return sernces m connecuon wth manned base common system 
openuons loglsucs. costs lor such services will be shared among the partners as prowded 
m Article 9.3. ESA mll prowde the mual launch of the MTFFand the ESA-provided Polar 
Platform. ESAwtll also provide launch and return services m connecuon wth the logtstics 
requirements 0-f the MTFF when tt is not serviced at the manned base 
12.1.~. Other government or private sector space tnnsporuuon systems of partners may 
be used in connection with the Source Station if they are compaoble WXJI the Space 
Smuon. Specilically. ESA wll have the right of access to the Space Station manned base 
using the ESA Space Tnnsporwuon Svstcm. including Artane and Hermes Recognizing 
that the responslbllity for developing these systems and for makmg them techmcally and 
opentionally compauble wth the manned base rests W&I ES& NASA wll provide to ESA 
that mlormauon necessary for ESA to make them compauble. Techmcal, openuonal and 
safety requlrcmcnts for access to tie manned base wll be controlled m appropriate pro- 
gram documentation as provided for in Aruclcs 7 and 8 
12.l.d. Wtrh respect to financtal condiuons. NASA and FSA will prowde reimbursable 
launch and return serwces to each other, to the other parmers and to each orher’s and 
the other partners’ users at pricer they routinely charge companble users. launch and 
return servces rclrted MI manned base common vrcm operations logwcs wll also be 
made awlable by NASA on the same basis. 
12.1 c. Both NASA and “%A wtll use thew besr clTorts to accommodate addiuoml launch 
and return requtrements in relauon to the Space Station, as well as proposed require- 
menu and fhght schedules related to the Space Sutton acuvwes described above 
12. I f. Each partner wtll respect the proprietary rights in and confidenuahty of appro- 
pnaiely marked data and goods to be vansported on tts space transportztuon vtem. 
[42] 12.2. Communicauons 
I2 2.a. Space Station communications wtll involve spaccto-ground. ground-to-space. 
ground-[mound and space-to-space data tnnsmission. The TDRSS space network is the 
baseline communication system for the mannded base elements and payloads. as well as for 
the NASA-provided Polar Platform and its payloads. E!5iA? Data Relay Satelhte system 
(EDRS) is the baseline commumcauon system for the ESA-provided Polar Platform and 
the MTFF and their payloads. ESA will be responsrble for ensuring communtcattons com- 
paubibty of the MTFF wvh the manned base for proximity operations, docking and ser- 
wcmg and of the ESA-provided Polar Platiorm with the STS for serwmg as applicable. On 
a reimbursable basts, NASA and ESAwiU use lhelr best e!Torts to accommodate, wtth thew 
respective communication systems. specific Space Stauon-related requirements of each 
other and the other partners. With respecl to financial condiuons. NASA and ESA will 
provide such commumcadon serwces at pricer no higher than those they routinely charge 
comparable customen. Other commumcauon vtems may be used on the manned base 
by ESA. the other partners or Space Station users if such commumcauon systems are com- 
pauble wwh the manned base and manned base use olTDRSS. TechnIcal and operauonal 
requtrements related to Space Station communications will be controlled in appropriate 
program documentauon as provided for in Articles 7 and 8. 
12.2.b. NASA and ESA wll consult regardmg the possible future ad&ion of manned 
base capability to accommodate ESA-provldcd facdnies permiumg manned base use of 
EDRS. if compatible with the manned base and wtth manned base use ofTDRSS. 
12.2 c. Unless otherwise aFeed by NASA and ESA. ground-toground transmtssion of 
polar platform data from one partner to the olhcr partners or the other partners’ users 
~11 conform LO the commumcations transportation formats, protocols and standards 
agreed to by the Consuhauve Comrruttee for Space Data Syxtcms (CCSDS) 
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12.2.d Partners and users of the partners may implement measures to ensure contiden- 
oality of their uulization data passing through the Space Staoon lnfonnaoon System and 
other commumcauon systems being used in connecuon wth the Space Station. 
(Notwthstanding the foregoing, data which are necessary to assure safe operations will be 
made available accordmg to procedures in the Utilization Managemenr Plan and thetr use 
wll be restricted to safety purposes only.) Each partner wll respect the proprietary rights 
tn. and the conftdenuality of. the uultzation data passmg through us communicauon sys- 
terns, includtng its ground network and the communication ystems of ns conuactors, 
when providing communication services to another partner. 
[43]12.3. Other Non-Space Station Facilities 
12.5 a Should ESA desire to use the Space Shuule. Spacelab. or other NASA facihties on 
a coopctauve or rexmbursablc basis IO support the development of tts Space Stauon 
Utilizauon Plan or to support its Space Sutton detailed design or development actitiues, 
NASA will use its best efforu to accommodate ESA’s proposed requirements and 
schedules. Likewise, should NASA dewe to use Ariane. Hermes or other !CiA facilities on 
a coopentive or reimbursable basis to support the development of tts Space Station 
Utilization Plan or to support its Space Suuon detailed design or development activities. 
E!?iA will use its best efforts LO accommodauz NASA’s proposed requirements and 
schedules. 
12.S.b. If NASA and ESA agree that it is appropriate and necessary for the conduct of the 
coopetauvc program, NASA and ESA wll use their good oflices in connection with 
auempung 10 arrange for the use of U.S. and European Governments’ or contractors’ 
facihues by the Parues and/or their contractors. Such use will be SubJect to separate 
anangemcnu between the user and the owner of the faultues. 

15.1. NASA and ESA each are conducting Space Station adtaxed development pro- 
pms in support of their respecuvc detailed destgn and development acuvtues. 
Coopcrauon m such adxanccd dcvclopmcnt acmiucs wtll be constdercd on a case-by-care 
basts and entered nwo where it IS advantageous to both sides and where there are recip 
rocal opportumucs 
I%? ESA proposals to use NASA adxmcrd development test beds or other NASA facll- 
tues m support of EM’s Space Slauon advanced development pro- wll be constdcrcd 
on a case-bytase basts etthcr on a cooperawe or reimbursable basts LLewse. NASA pre 
posals to use ESA’s facthues rn support of NASA’s Space Stauon adclnced development 
pro- will be constdered on a c-by-case bans etther on a cooperawe or reimbursable 
basts 
13.3 Should ESA deswe to use the Space Shuttle or Spacelab on a cooperauve or retm- 
bursable basts to support ESA Space Stauon adtanccd development acuwws, NASA wll 
use tu best efforts to accommodate ESA’s proposed reqtnrements and IlIght schedules 
Llkewse. should NASA destre to use ESA launch vchtcles on a coopetauvc or relm- 
bursablc basts to support NASA Space Suuon advanced developmcn~ acuwues. ESA ~11 
use tts besr efforlr to accommodate NASA’s proposed requtrements and fltght schedules 

14.1. The partners imend that the Space Suuon will evolve through the addttion of 
capabdtty and wll w-we 10 maximize the likelihood that such ewluuon ~11 be effected 
through conlnbutions from all the partners To thts end. II wtll be the obJec1 of the Parues 



LO pro~~dc, whcrc approprtatc. rhc opportuntty to the other partncrt to cooperate ,n thhe,r 
rcspecuve proposals for addtoons of naluuonary capahthtv The Space Smuon togcthcr 
wtth tts addtuons of cvohtuonary capabthty wdl rcm~m a cw11 statton. and ILS opcrauon 
and uulizauon mll be for peaceful purposes, tn accordance wtth mternauonal IW 
14.2. This MOO sets forth nghu and obbgations concernmg only the elcmcnu hsted 
tn Arucle 3, except that thts Arucle and Arude 16 of the IntcrgovernmentaI Agreement 
wll apply to any addtuons of cvoluuonary capabtltty As such, thts MOU does not commn 
either Party to partictpate in, or grant enher Party nghu tn. the addiuon of evolutionary 
capabdity. 
14.3. NASA and ESA agree to study cvoIuuon concepts for the Space Stauon during 
Phve C/D and Phase E. NASA ~11 bc rcsponsthlc for dcvclopmcnt of overall mrnned 
base cvoluuon concepts. in consulntton w& ESA and the other partners. and for mtc- 
graung ESA’s and the other partners’ cvolutton concepts Into an overall manned base 
cxoluuon plan ESA ~11 be responstbic for dcvelopmcnt and decision on subsequent 
tmplemcntauon of cvoluuon concepts for the E5kprovtded Polar Platform and for the 
MTFF insofar as they have no tcchntcaI or opetauonal Impacts on the STS or the manned 
base. in accordance with Arucla 14.6 and 14.7. 
I-L.4 NASA, ESA. and the other partners ~11 partictpatc in an Intcrnauonal Evolution 
Workmg Group (IEVG) to coordmatc their respecuve cvoluuon studies and to constder 
o\crall Space Sutton c\olutton concepts and planning actnlttcs 
14.5. The MCB ~111 rcvicw spectfic cvoluuonary capabtltucs proposed by any partner. 
assess the impacts of those plans on the other partncn’ clemcnu and on the manned 
base. and review recommcndauon for mmtmtzmg potenttal tmpacu on Space Stauon 
actttity durtng the addttton of evolutionary capabilttics. 
146. Following the rmvzw and assessment provided for m Arucle 14.5, and conststent 
wtth the provtstons of the IncergovcrnmcntaI Agreement, cooperauon between or among 
partners regarding the sharing of addiuon(s) of evoluuonary capabtlity ~111 require etther 
amendment of the relevant NASA-ESA. NASAGOJ and NASA-MOSST MOO’s or a sepa- 
r;lte agreement to whtch, to the extent that such addiuon is on the manned base or has a 
technical or opcntional impact on the STS or the manned base. NASA IS a parry to ensure 
that such addiuon is [45] consistent with NASA’s overaIl progmmmauc responstbilittes as 
detaded in this MOU. 
14.7. Following Lhe revtew and assessment provldcd for in Aruclc 14.5, and conststent 
wuh the provtstons of the Intergovernmental Agreement. the addtuon of cvoluuonary 
capabthty by one partner will requtre prior nouftcauon of the other partners, and, to the 
extent that such addtuon IS on the manned base or has a tcchntcaI or operauonal impact 
on the ST.5 or the manned base, an agreement with NtiA to ensure that such addttton IS 
consistent with NASA’s overall prognmmauc responsibtltucs as detailed in tbts MOU. 
14 a. The addiuon of evoluuonary capabthty wtll in no event alter the rights and oblig- 
ations of etther Party to thts MOU concerntng the elements hsted tn Arucle 3. unless oth- 
erwse agreed by the affected Party 

The Parties note that, with respect to the crosswaiver of liabthty. exchange of data and 
goods, treatment of data and goods in transit customs and tmmtgration, tntellectual 
property and criminal junsdicuon. the rel.xmt provisIons of the Intergovernmental 
Agreement apply 
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16.1. Each Party wrll bear the costs of fulfilhng us rcsponstbihues, mcludmg but not 
hmned to costs of compcnsauon, navel and subsistence of its own personnel and uans- 
portaoon of all equipment and other items for whtch tt is responsible under thts MOU. 
However, as provided m Article 9 3, the partners ~111 equitably share common system 
opcrauons costs. 
16.2. The ability of each Party to carry out its obhgations is SUbJCCt to ns funding pro 
cedurcs and the amlability of appropnatcd funds. 
16 3. In the event that fundmg problems arc ansmg that may affect a partner’s ability 
to fulfill us rcsponsibihtics under this MOU, that partner ml1 promptly noufy and consult 
wtth the other parmcn. Further, the Parties undertake IO grant htgh pnority to then 
Space Station prognms in dcvcloping their budgetary plans. 
[461 
16.4. The Parties will seek to minimize the exchange of funds whtlc carrying out their 
respective responsibilities in this coopcntivc prognm. includmg, if thhcy agree, through 
the use of barter, that is. the provision of goods or heroics 

17.1. NASA and ESA will bc responsible for the development of an agreed Pubhc 
Affatrs Plan that will specify gutdchnes for NASA/E% coopcnuvc pubhc affau-s acuvnics 
during the detailed design. development. operation and utihution of the Space Stauon. 
17.2. Withm the Puhhc Affairs Plan guidchncs. both NASA and ESA will retain the 
rtght to release pubhc mformauon on thcu rcspccuvc poruons of the program. NASA and 
ESA will undertake to coordinate wnh each other, and, as appropnacc. wrth the other parl- 
nets. m adxsncc conccrnmg public mformation actnsucs whrch relate to each other’s 
rcsponsibtlrucs or pcrformancc m the Space Station program. 

I8 1 The Parucs agree to consult wnh each other and -7th rhc other partners 
promptly when cvcnts occur or matters artsc whrch ma) occasron a qucsuon of mterprc- 
tauon or :mplcmcntauon of the terms of 011s MOU 
182 In the cam of a qucsuon of mtcrpretauon or tmplemcntauon of the terms of 
thts MOU. such question will be lirst referred to the NASA Assoctate Admmutrator for 
Space Stauon and the ESA Dtrcctor of Space Stauon and Platforms for scttlcmcnt The 
Parucs recogmzc that rn the cast of a question conccrnmg the commnmenlr made m thrr 
hfOU to STA and/or MOSSr, the consultauons wtll be broadcncd so as to mcludc the STA 
Drrccror General of the Research and Development Bureau and/or the MOSST Deputy 
Sccrctary. Space Pohcy Sector 
183 Any qucsuon of intcrprctauon or tmplcmentauon of the terms of thts hfOU 
whrch has not been settled in accordance with Aryclc 18.2 wrll be referred to the NASA 
Admrnisttaror and the ESA Ducctor Ccneral for sctdcmcnt The Parties recognize that m 
case of a quesuon concernmg the commnments made m thn MO,U to STA and/or 
MOSST. the matter wtll also bc referred to the Mmnrcr of State for Scrcncc and 
Technology ofJapan and/or the Secretary of MOSST~ 
184 Any tssues ansing out of thu MOU not sausfactortly settled through consuhauon. 
pursuant to thts Aruclc may bc [47] pursued m accordance -7th the rclcmnt prowstons 
of the Intergovernmental Agrccmcnt 



185 Unless otherw~sc agreed bc~wccn NASA and FSA. rmplemcntauon of dcrrsrons 
made pursuant to mechamsms provldcd for m this MOU ~111 not be held in abeyance 
pcndmg setdcment of rssucs under thus Aruclc. 

Arc~lr 19. .&dry into Forcz 

19 1. Purstr~n~ to the Arrangement Concerning Appbcauon of the Space Suuon 
Intcrgovemmental Agrccmcnt Pending its Entry into Force. whtch became cffecuve on 
September 29. 1988. thus MOU will enter mto force after stgnarurc of both the NASA 
Admmistmtor or his desrgnee and the F5A Director Ccncral or his destgnee. upon writ- 
ten nouficauon by each Party IO the other that all proccdurer ncccuary for its entry into 
force have been complcrcd. 
19 2. Pendmg the entry mto force of the Intcrgbvcrnmcntal Agrccmcnt between the 
Unttcd States and the European Partner in accordance wirh Arucfe 25 of that Agreement. 
the Parucs agree IO abtdc bv the rclcvant terms of that Agreement. 
I9 3 If the United States or the European Partner wthdmws from the Arrangement 
Concernmg Apphcauon of the Space Station Inrergovcmmcntal Agrccmcnt Pending II( 
Entry mto Force. the corresponding Cooperating Agency wll be decmcd to have wth- 
drawn from this MOU effecuve from the same date. 
194 If. by December 31. 199?. the Intcrgovernmcntal Agreement has no1 yet entered 
rnto force between the Cmtcd SISICS and the European Partner m accordance wth Aruclc 
25 ol that Agrcemcnt, the Parucs ~111 consider what steps arc necessary and appropriate 
10 take account of that crrcumsuncc. 
19 5. If the Unrted Stales or the European Partner gwcs noucc of withdmti from the 
Intergovernmental Agreement in accordance wnh Article 21 of that Agrecmcnt. the cor- 
responding Coopcraung Agency will be deemed to have withdrawn from thts MOU effec- 
we from the same date. 

Arltcle 20 - MOUAnundmm~~ 

This MOU mav be amended at any ume by wrrtccn agreement of the Parties. Anv 
amendment must bc consrrrcnt with the Intergovernmental Agreement To the extent 
that a prowton of tins MOU creates specdic rrghu or obligations accepted by another 
partner. that prowlon may bc amended only wth the written consent of that partner. 

(481 ArtI& 21- RMtw 

Upon the request of etcher Party, the Parues will meet for rhe pwposc of rcvmwmg 
and pmmoting cooperauon m the Space Stxion. In the process of thus rcvxw. the Parues 
may consider amendments to thtr MOU. 

Arhclc 22 -De-inzironr and Explanafrm 

22 1 In addiuon to the delinitions specdied in the Intergovernmental Agreement. the 
followng delimuons ~111 apply to this MOU: 

“mtcrnauonal Space Station complex,” also “Space Station.’ means the collection 
of elements hsted m Arucle 3, 

‘manned base” means Space Station lltghr elements excluding the polar plat- 
forms and the MTFF, 

“Parties” means NASA and ESA; 
‘partners” means NASA, ESA, STA and MOST. 
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22.2. Explanauon of the following lerms may be found in this MOU in the Articles 
noted: 

“Accommodations” - Article 8.1.d 
‘Command and Control Zone (CCZ)-- Article 8.1.a 
“Common syslem operations costs” -Article 9.3 
‘Composnc Operations Plan (COP)’ - Article 8.2 d 
“Composite Utilization Plan (CUP)“-Article 8.3.f 
‘Consolidated Operations and Utihzation Plan (COUP)‘- Article 8.1.~ 
‘Flight elements” - Article 8 
‘Increment Plan (IP)” - Arucle 8.2.f 
‘Inftastructttre” - Article 8.1.b 
‘Muldlatcnl Coordination Board (MCB)‘- Article 8.1.b 
“Payload Operations Integration Center (POIC)’ - Arock 8.3.i 
“Program Coordination Committee (PCC)” -Arucle 7.1.b 
“Resources” - Ardcle 8.1.d and Article 8.3.a4 
“Space Station Control Board (SSCB)” - Ardde 7.1.d 
“Space Station Control Center (SSCC)” - Article 8.2 g 
“Space Station-unique ground elements’- Article 3 
“System Operations Panel (SOP)” - Aruclc 8.21 and Article 8.2.b 
Tactical Openuons Plan (TOP)‘- At-tick 8.2.f 
“User Operations Panel (UOP)‘-Article 8.3.d 

(491 DONE at Washington, thu 29th day of September, 1988. in two originals in the 
English, French, Grrman and Italian languages, each version being equally authentic. 

[50] FOR THE UNITED STATES 
NATIONAL AERONAUTYCS AND 
SPACE ADMINKl-RATfON 

FOR THE EUROPEAN SPACE 
AGENCY 

POUR L’ADMINImTION NATIONALE 
DE L’AERONALXlQUE ET DE 
L’ESPACE DES ETATS UNIS 

POUR L’ACENCE SPATIALE 
EUROPEENNE: 

FirR DE1 NATlONALE LUFT UND 
RAUMFAHRTORCANISATION DER 
VEREINlCTEN STAATEN~ 

FilR DE1 EUROPAISE 
WELTRAUMORGANISAI-ION 

PER L’AMMINISTRAZIONE 
NAZI0NAL.E PER L’AERONAUTKA 
STATI UNITI. 

PER L’AGENZlA SPAZIALE 
EUROPEA: 

signed by Dale D. Myers rlgncd by Rclmar Lcust 
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